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SIONS DIFFER ON BOMBING OF US GUN

SenateSpeedsWork On HousingBill
As Special SessionNears An End
TahheAWire Evidence
Banned In Decision
Of Supreme Court

7-- 2 Rulijig ReversesA PreviousOne;
FederalOfficers Included In Decree

-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (T
evidence obtained by tainting
uroeprdlmrs.

Tills 7 to 2 decision lu effect reerseda 1928 5 to 1 that such
rniilil lie used in hootlctririiiir niosccutlons,

In toda.v's opinion tlie court majority, through JusticeRoberta,
tliat the 1931 commiinicatlons net barreduse of wire tapping evl- -

denee.
Overruling iircuiurntH Ii (lie

JudgeAccused

Of Unfair
Conduct '

r

Ciimininu;s Files Coni-nliii- nt

With Jinlici-nr- y

Committee
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 GPIThe

house judicial y committee leCeived
f i oni the juhtice depailment today
n complaint accusingFcdcial Judge
Feidlnand A. Geigei of Wisconsin
of lopoalcd instancesof "aibltiajy,
unjust and unfair conduct."

Attorney Genetal Cummlngs
made tin- - complaint in a letter to
Chan man SUmncr (D-Te- of the
committee, which oiiginales

piocccdings against
judges.

lie called particular attention to
Gcigei's dismissal Ftiday of a Mil-
waukee, grand jurywhich had vot
ed, but not foi many lotuinod, In
dictment of three motoi car manu- -

factmels undei nnti-tiUS- it He
added:

"Interference"
"The net icsults of Judge Gclg-ei'- s

unwanantcd inteifeience with
thai dcpni tmcnl and with the giand
jmy liae been

' Fust, to fiee the companies fiom
any piesent necessity foi eoi (lilt-
ing the objpcliqnable piactices, sec-

ond, to save them fiom indictment
foi past violations of th anli-ttu-

laws; and thiid, to discitdlt tho
uftpits Of the govemment to coi-ic-

abuses in the industiy."
Tlie govoinmcnthad piescnUU to

tho gland juiy evidence which its
attorneys, showed the KOid, Clnys-le- i

and Geneial Motois companies
weio compelling dealers to do theli
hales financing thiough companies
affiliated with tho manufacturers.

Gcigei, in icicasing the juiy,
Ciitlciied what he called the

of the justlcu depail-
ment in discussing with counsel foi
tho motoi companies a consent de-ci-

as an altoi native to the jury's
ictuin of the indictments,

REMAINS SILENT
MILWAUKEE, Wis , Dec, 20 UP)

i Fedeial Judge F. A. Geiger
silent today on Attqrney

Gcucial Cummlngs' chaigcstltut he
had been guilty of "nibltiaiy" and
"unfaii" conduct in dismissing n
gland juiy investigating the flnan- -

nil methods; of thiee huge auto-
mobile companies and theli anf-filiate-d

financing films.
In tlie event Cummlngs' letter

loaches the flooi of tlie house, It
will not be tho fiist time Judge
Gelgci's lecord hasbeen the sub-
ject of debate In congiess. About
nine yeais ago his padlock decisions
under the piohlbltlnn law wcic
ctltlci7cd in tho house of lopiesen-tative-

WeatherDelaying
Highway Projects

Weather, the ronstuiellon buga--l
boo, Monday continued to bold up
pinpiessjjn tlio Highway No l pioj-re- t

insidiPlho, city limits and west
of town, '

JVttcmnta la xltac jLili R 2tl
tticct sectoi of it mud film, accu-
mulated last week nSUudaypioved
futile. Sections of the toail west of
town weio too damp to suifaco,

Highway niglneeis, too, suivey
cd damage nccuillig fiom diiving
utitomoblles in ban leaded aioas.
One riTgtiiRsT estimated that
mound 100 machines had been li Iv

lug past bnnicades, causing" haini
o tho inalbcds, Ihu damage, lie

flgmed, bo calculated mound.
5100.

Piosecuttonwas piomhedagainst
peisons cauglit ililvlug past Ini-- j

codes on sections of io.ul undei
construction

WH
liECmfimH

u2 --L

Tho Supremo court held today that

ruling
pvldpiipp

might

cannot bo used in federal criminal

Justice department,Huberts said(hat
tlie statute includes "iviuiin us

I sweep federal officers as well as
others,

Congiess," Robeits said, "may
have thought it less impoitant tint
some offendeis should go unwhip
ped of justice than that officels
should lesort to methods deemed
Inconsistent with ethical aaindaids
and dcstiuclive of ncrsonal liberty.'

Dissent
Justice Sutheiland, speaking foi

liimself and Justice McReynolds in
a dissenting opinion, said that to
put the sworn officers of the law,-hi-

engaged m comuamng oigamzeu
gangs of ciiminals, In tho same
classification with otheis "Is to lose
all senso of piopoltion"

The couit postponed at least un-

til Januaiy 3 action on a California
gas late case which the Roosavolt
admijiistiatlOn had used as a basis
for adocatmg a new method, based
on prudent Insloiic investment,foi
valuing utilities foi into making
puiposcs.

Duilng tho next two weeks; the
justices will devote theli time to
piepniiig opinions for deliveiy on
Januaiy 3.

In 1928 the high couit held In a
five, to four decision that a Wash
ington state law Insuring seciqcy
in telephone)convocations did not
bar the use of wire-tappin- g evi-

dence in bootlegging piosectitions.
At issue In the piesent piocced-ing- s

was a clause of tho fedeial
communications .statute providing
that "no poison not being nuthoi-ue- d

hy tlie sender shall inteicept
any communication and divulge oi
nubllsh the existence, contents, sub
stance, puipoit, effect oi meaningf
of such inteicoptcd communication
to any .petson."

ARE SLAIN AT

SAN ANTONIO
0

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20 .P)--- A

coionei'i veidict of double muider
and suicide, had becm lctuiucd to-

day in the, killing of thieo mem-bet-s

of tho piomlnent Mcnefee
family of San Antonio,

Justice of the Peaco O. L. Wiley
said J. Randlo Menefeo shot Jiis
mother, Mis Kate Randlo Menefcq,
and Ills lit other, Thomas W. Mon-ofc- o,

Jl., yestetday,men turned his
weapon on himself, '

Wiley tetuined an inquest ver-
dict of matilcide In the death."of
tho mothei, muider In the case of
tho biother, and said Randlo had
committed suicide,
'

Tlie bo'dy of J, Randlo Mencfee, n
bullet In the head, lay In u pool of
blood In a hallway just outsltbi the
tpom. Mis, Menefeo lay on tho
floor of her loom, adjoining that
of Randle. Sho hud five bullet
wounds in )ier bo;ly and head,

Pollco weio summoned by a
neighbor, Mis. Mailo Qppenhelm,
who with her daughter,Evelynfl3,
was endajigeicd by U shot vytileh
whizzed thiough a window' of their
upperapai tmcnl next door,

Tomas W. Mcnefee, Jl", an attoi- -

ney for tlio Quaiinly AbsUapt
company, was u luimoy nuoinoy
heio foi tho Homo Ovvnois Iian
Loipoiniiou, Hn was 33 jeau of
age. His willow, the former ,Mls3
Uluanoi Nolle, bocialito uatigbtei'
qf Mm. Wallet Nolle, suivlves.

Local Oil Quotas
Are Unchanged

Schedules on now puliation al-

lowables will be lecelvcd 4ieie Dec,
23, H. C, Stlpp, division iiiglnopi
for tho tallmaii commission, said
Monday, m

The new unlet, UsuedHututday,
liad no effect on the ullowubiea ot
i Im Houaid Olaoscoik and latail
East Howaid pools

The Iatan-Ka- st Howaid figuie
was iedui'oit a, fi;u laueli fiom
the hunt I allovsnbKj of tln'ef
davs pievUitw 10 7U' limuls dull)
eflec live IVi . IS

Howaid Ulasj'otk pou) allow-abl- e

was unchanged ut U,5i3. The
new ajlgwublifb, up slight!) fiom 30

duyi ufo aie all effective as ot
Dec 18 Stipp said

'I lie ttme as a whole was cut 'J

'banels undei the figuie of Dec
15 but was up 3.430 QVei Nov 43?

HoPeTo Pass

OneMajor

Measure
Adjournment Due
By Wednesday
Or Thursday

WASfflNGTON, Dec. 20
(AP) Congressional leaders
rusneaine nousing pin to ine
senate today in an attempt to
enactone major measure be'
fore mid-wee-k adjournment
of the special session.

Sees Approval
A subcommittee voted uhanl

mouslj yesteiday to lecommend to
the senate legislation diffeiing in
only a few details' fiom the bill
passed Satuidily by the house. The
full committee was called together
this moining to add its appioval

Majoiity Leader Baikley (D-K-

said lie exoected the final senate
vote to be as onc-slde- as the 325--
23 toll call in the house

Tlie bill is designed to simulate
the lesidential constiuction indus--

by making It easier, for poisons
to finance small homes,

The senateand house measures
weie so simllai, leadeis said, that
compromising the diffeipnccs
should take viitually no time. Thus
they hoped' to send the legislation
to the White House befoie adjourn-
ment Wednesday or Thuisday.

The only legislation passed so fal
hy botli chambers hasbeen a ciop
cotrnol piogiam. The houso and
senatebills aie so gieatly at vau-anc- e,

liowevei, that an ngi cement
cannot be l cached until next
month.

FD Calls l'urlcy
Piesldent Roosevelt called In his

lieutenantson Capitol Hill today to
uiscuss ins entue legislative pio- -

(,'iam, lncluditnr-th- e wage-hou-r bill
whicli tho hoiise sidetiacked.Many
congiessmen expiessed doutt'iat
inu measiiiQ couiu ne leviveu ioi
months.

Despite tliat Setback and the gen
eial lack of accomplishments, ad--

ministiation chieftains called the
special session a distinct success.
They Said It would lessen matciial- -

ly the length of the 1938 session,
beginning Jan. 3, because the
"spado wotk" on tlie piesldcnt's
program has been done

An infoimed house member said
Mr, Roosevelt alteadv has becun
applying piessuie to pievent the
regular session 'from i mining be
yond May 1.

" .

Farm Prognuu May
Be Further Delayed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

Two unfoieseendevelopments cast
a shadow today ovei administration
hopes for quick enactment of a
long-iang- e farm piogram,

1. A joint senate-hous-e commlt- -
tco decided to delay until Jan, 3
tho stait of its meetings to lecon-cll-q

dlffeienccs between the divot-ge-

ciop contiol bills appiovedby
tho two chambers.

Thcio was talk that piopon- -
ents of tho d wuge-holi-r

bill might attempt to block ap-
pioval of tho committee's fuim bill
comptomise when it is submitted
to tho house.

TEXAS SOLONS ON
THEIR WAY HOME

WASHINGTON, D?c. 20 P)
Flvo mcmbeis bf tho Texas con- -

giesslonaldelegation today had
to their homes, or weio en

routo theie for the holidays.
They weio Rcptesentativcs

Jones, Amaillloj Poige, Wuco,'
Lyndon Johnson, Austin; Klebeig,
Cotpus Chiisfl, and Palinon, Tex-i- ii

kana,
Seveial olheis pipbnbly will go

liomtf, among them Repies-entallvc- s

Luther Johnson,CuisieaTpTf Souths
Coleinanj Lanhiim, Foit Woith;
Gilirett, EuhtUnd; Mansfield, Coj
ImnlHiy, mid Million, Colniado.

WASHINGTON. fDef. 2Q (,T)
Congipsslonal foes of the proposal
to ifruilip u pupttlur vote befoto Jho
Uuited Statescould go to wui said
today It had been blocked effective
y by tho opposition Mf President
rtoospvtlt and Sectetaiy Hull

Some ft lends of tho proposition
loncoded iheit-- wiw .little likelihood
of rongieu--. appiovlng it in the
mat fuluie

A "people 3 lefeiendum ha been
piupodtd bv hut r a. diueiuseuatoia
and lii Rup l.udUiw lUlud), who
lecemiy obtametj the netuesaty218
Ignatuiod lu iuuo house consid

eration dming tffts Msaion begin-
ning lu Jauuai)

Tito lefetendum could be
ed only bv utuendmeri of tho con-

stitution. A two-thli- vote by
runtttosj U neceseaiy tot tlio sub

SYRUPPED

i r axrnssitr&." i
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Wearing a close fitting tur-
ban, Mrs. Marguerite Cupples
Is shown leaving court nt
Uoston after testifjing n jeal-
ous wife, wltH aid of friends,
shearedoff her hair, annoiiit-e- d

her vvlth syrup and crown-
ed her with feathers. A judge
fined two joung women nnd
sentenced a mint to six months
111 the case.

J. Clickmaii

SuccumbsAt

Ft. Worth .

Had Beeif111 For Sev-

eral Months; Ser-
vices Tuesday

Julius Glickman, 25, assistant
manager of La Mode ladies weai
shop, succumbed'at 3 a. m Monday
in the home of his slstci, lira. Mo-
llis Stillman, in Dallas.

Glickman bad been In seiious
condition for the past thiee months
frdm high blood piessuie

Funeial getvlqcs have been
scheduled for 10 o'clock Tuesday
"morning at Foit Worth Glickman'
will be buiicd in i.,'Lwot,icemeteiywith

He leaves his widow, tlie foi met
Miss Ida Piathei, to whom he was
mairied somo thiee months ago.

Other suivivois Include his pat-
ents, who tesido In Foit Worth;
thieo brothers, Oscar and Joe
Glickman of Big Spring and Hy--
man Glickman of Foit'Worth, and
four sistl'rs, Miss Rose Glickman,
Mis. BUlie Gicen and Mis. M Y.
Robinson of Fott Woith and a sls--

tei in Callfoinii Tho lattei was
on her -- way to Fort Woith by
plane.

An unassuming young man,
Glickman was consldcicd very biil-llan- t.

Ho made phenomenal ad-

vancementIn mllitaiy tank in sum-me- is

ho attended the C. M. T.
Ho had made his home in 13lr
Spiing foi tlie past foui and a half
yeais.

santaclaus,ind.,
ojn Holiday boom
SANTiJi CLAUS, Ind., Dec. 2(1

(.!) The week-en- d the last !'-tor- o

Christmas brought it Jdg
boom In business to this south-
ern Indiana hamlet's one-roo-

poslotflro und rostmuster Oscar
L. 1'hilippH today predicted h
record seasonJor his magic post-

mark, ,
"We'll handle right c!om to u

million pieces ot mall, a new
record, If this keeps up," said
1'iillipps u.s hi) Mlrve.ved tlie
iiovps and tuicw of llirisimas
aid letters und gifts, sent hero

trom nil p.irts of (bit couutrj for
the olflelal - iippparing '.Saudi
l l.itis" postmark.

mission of iVfi amendment to the
states, ,

ChaiiniQit Pittmnii (DNev) of
tho senate foieign (elatioiu rom--

Illit'eo suld he upposOtl the lefei-eiidu-

idea because it might lend
to seiJoUd cumphcaluiiis ut'diaft-lu- g

foulgn iolicy,
lit add-- on ho said, the piluci-pl- o

of lefcienduin would tiveuldc
the tkiiUKi tlie lliitiiy that the poo-r- t

S Will is 0)tplP?d tin onjh
ttmi ehctti) iep$ litis! ive in c.n
glOss.

Alotliei pin- - I Ii 1' n bin I

ing on nuttwij u. , v ... U u
un the huu-- i' ml. mi.ii lui piubible
uctiuu next esiuii ri- - i hill t

tighten lejuicimiis ib nt pboiu-gtuphin- g

di skeuhiilg ainij uiil
navj fortiflcitloiu arid cqinpnit'tit
Tho aena'eul.t I h a t

ON WAR BELIEVED BLOCKED

JapanHasTwo

Different
Stories

Confusion Delays A
Final Settlement
Of Incident

By The' Associated Press
At least three major and

contradictoryversions of the
Japanesebombardmentof a
United States gunboat in
China servedtoday further to
confuse and to delay amicia-bl- e

settlement of the crisis
created by the incident.

lap Casualties
Two of the contiadlctoiy vcislons

were by Japanese,
One, for the first time, set forth

that Japanesesoldlois wcro killed
or Injuied by their own Japanese
planes which bombed the, Panay
and thieo Stnndatd Oil ctaft.

The" Boldlcis, said this voiaion by
tho Japanesem'lltaiy attacho in
Shanghai, weie socking wounded
aboaid one of the attacked crafty

Tlie conttadlctlonswcic convci li
ed mainly vvlth whether Japanese
lanci ioi ces, as wen as too na1
planes, filed on the Panay.

A Japincse foieign office official
In Tokvo acknowledged that sol
dleis aboard llvei vessels filed on
thin Panay. Tlio milltaiy attache
said lliey did not.

Which veislon Japan accepts
may be an Impoitint fartoi In do
tciinlniifg the final attitude of the
state departmentin Washington In
accepting apology for the attack

Tlio depaltmcnt now is avyultlng
replies to an oiiglnal demand foi
amends and to a secqnd communi
cation based on Infoimatfon thil
Japaneselioops weie concerned.

An oiiginul Japaneseoxpicssloli
of icgiet ciossed tho fust Amcil- -
can note nftei tho attack on De
cember 12.

Withdrawal Of Ships
Now I Inadvisahle

AVASHINGTON, Dec, 2o" (JP) -
Sccietary Hull said today tliat

expected
to withdraw Ameilcan slilps and
citizens fioni.lho Faf East ''when
their appioprlate function Is no
longci called foi" bi)t that the pres
ent "dop.s not seem an oppoituno
moment,

In a leltei to Senator Smathcis
the seeietniy of stale out-lliu- d

tho adminlstiatlon's view on

Sen JAI'AX, J'urw 6, Oil. i

"I

GermanWar

Chief Dead
Illnefet, Is Fatal To
General Erich Luden-dorf-f,

72
MUNICH, Geimany,Deo-2- 0 (1

Gecnial Eilch Ludendo'iff,
old idol of the Gcimun aimy, died
today.

The Geinian Woild war comman-
der Apparently was locovcilng iom
nit opeiatlon on nn Infected bladdci
but last night his hcatt failedr

Physicians mado unavailing ts

to Hticngtlien him with n
blood transfusion. He lamalncd
fully conscious until 5 n. m. and
finally died at 8 20 u. m.

Tluoughout his illness of nunc
than tlneo weeks, the aged wniilot
showed tho same spaitan

that had made him a symbol
to Gcimany'Jr1uimy when ho was
chief of staff undei Field Matshal
Paul Von Hludonbuig duiing the
Wo i Id war. ,

Just as he had tofused to snaie
himself duilng tho war und hud
woiked moio aulcntly than nny qf
his colleagues, during his final

ho sUtpiesscd any sign of pain
and imploied Ills family not to woi-i- y.

. q
By a stinng'p eoincideiipp, this

aleji enemy (jf Catholicism and
militant a,poatlle bf a new, myall

ii leligloii spepl the fi- -

tnal dnjv of hi lilt! nttenilic!' hy
Num in the Catholic
linspiml.

' The rholie of the liiisjdtrtl was
dictated b.v Piotosoi I.udwi(!
KielleuthlD I, who opeialed on the

hjeiiel lMijj'1 vvlin wuiild nil, ml jji
I lent - at imp ntlii i institiitiiin

'TWO YOl'THS III' LI)

Officeis weio holding two jouUis
in coiuu'ttion with smishini; of a
window vn the iJlioe Hospital E.
2nd uttept, and thon m pan of
booths,

PpHeo weie-- called by a business
limn when oljo youth 'alteinpird to
sell the hoots .The) investigated
and anothoi ariest follow ed. Au
thorities, sold builaiy ulmtgesf
would be fih d sometime duiing the
afternoon

KI'U.OGfi KVI.UDS
ST PAl'LiM. 2 a Pi. J, A

Lipilv said lraiili H K''llogg."to-iuuio- .
. i sli, KtM'uj.H Hifiiud pefloo

pa I tiiiull il u ii home her
Willi piulillloaii iiuu t illicit tud.i

Ino ph)slrmn -- a a j, t,id of th'
conestluu hid be ,. h it 1 aiu'
ihj' hi h t I t'r

STORE SANTAS PLANNING TO ORGANIZE

I'avorlug air - conditioned
Milts, natural rotund figures
and streamlined i.1iIiiiiic,vh,
hantii Clauses cnjplojeil , liy

JapSpiesAre "

Active In US,

RussigilSays
Assertion MadeAs
More Soviet Ee--"ctitio-

Repealed
MOSCOW, Dec, 20 (!') A high

Soviet official said today that
Ameilca is "ovpiiuu with Japanese
dpios7andJapan In ita ttftn seems
to bo ah arena for American Intel-
ligence services "

This declaiatlon was made h M
P, Frlnovsky vice chief of the So-

viet political police. In an ai title
in Piavda, official Communist
new spapcr.

Discussing the execution ofeight
onco'hlgii-innkln-g Communists foi
selling Soviet sterols ton' fascist'
spies, FtlnoAsky aR.ild

"Ameilca, paitlcujai'y Ihc Pa-clfl- ii

coast and tho Panamacanal,
is ovciiun with Japanesespies "

He declined,the Soviet setvlec
would "continue to ilestioy spies,
teuoiists, wieckcis, idottcis and
counter - lcvolulionarles of nil
shades," Indicating the end of the
purgo Is not yot In sight

The announcementof the . elnlil
executions, which came as tlio So
viet 'celebrated tho 20th annlwr- -

saiy of tho Russinn seciet police
fpice said all eight had pleaded
guilty to "tienson to the fnthei
iiinu, loironstic activity, ami svs--

tcmatlc espionage In bclwlf of a
foieign countiy

They weie given seqiet tilals be
foie tlio mllitaiy collcgfunt su
picny couit.

A. M. RUNYAiN IN
GRAVE CONDITION

Condition of A". M. Runjnn, In
the iliimblng business heio foi
years, lemalned extiemelyciitical
ut 2 p. m, Mondav. Ill of a heait
involvement which has kept him
In bed foi tho past month, he suf-feie-

anothei attack Monday tnoin.
Ing. Hope .was abandoned for his
iccovuiy .

huicinK yiutnicr
PA,RIS,.Tqx, Dec -- 20 bV)A vei

dict of sufcljift! vas tttiluied in Jhc
deathSumlny.oC Mib Many I laves,
Justice t;f the Peace it, L. Johnson
belli tile imprest.

Weather
.II'IK tl 'llA. lw M.,.,1. I.....I.iii , ii.iii .itniij i in ioi 3

I'JJ.iftni auti ii,usuu,vr Proliant)
Minit! ruin lu evtreiiit) south por-

tion; wnriiier lilostlaj oviopt in
I'vtri'ipe suiitheast poitloii.

JAaT '1 h.s (.fiicriilly 'liill
euept cloud) will, .kt.uI.,,,,,1 ri.il,
on south roast and Itlo (irinulo vui,
le,j Mallori'd frus in soiitluust
portion" tonight; rising tempera-
ture in evtrciuo northwest portion
Tlii'sdii).
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New' York stores plan to mppt
Deeeniber l'l to organle, lliehit
four ht. Miles emploved liy mm
Ktiirn aro listeiiiiig to one of

their fellow

"demands" proposed
convention.

White Hotise, Governor'sMansion
Taking On That ChristmasAir

, WASHINGTON, Ic, so I n VMilte llouso emploves,began theli
lulslest week since the January litititKiir.it Ion toduv ill liappj nutlcipa
tiun of a preslilentiiil handshakeon ( hristmasrv.

Decoratingthe tries mid the rest of the house isevpetted to taki
threo da)s.

JMrs. Hoosevelt will return tomorrow from New York, and hct
jomigest sun, .J oil ii, will arrive Hie Mime tlaj on vnnitltin from Hnrviird
(nestsI'vperted lieforf (hristmas eve hit hide tlio president'smother
Mrs. Sara III Iiinu Hoosevelt, .mil his slster;in-htu- , Mrs. ,1. It, Roosevelt
of New ork anil Hjdo I'arli, iiutl the 1 irst I.adj's brother, Hall Roose-
velt of Detroit.

Trui Its riimlilt d In with Christmas funis and packages for' the
president mitl 'Sirs, llmrsi vHI. There was it speit.il or clerks to
rppelve, check, and list them before turning over to the steward to be
placed under the family Christmas trie.

AINIIN, Dec. 20 ( I ) 1 here's Christmas spiilt in plenty at Texas'
governor's mansion.

A hligedn , ublae with Jljjhts, standsin one of the spacious front
reception rooms,while an llliiiiiliialttl star (winkles over tho mansion
tntninte. ,

tverv nlglit tarol singersvisit the iniiiisliin and uro greeted
bj (iovernor uu'tl Mrs. ,Iames . Allreti. Iist night tliej were ii group
of bojs from thj- - Lnlversltj of Touts. Also last night Mrs. Allred plaj-e- d

(hristmas mnsic ut a ihurtli. '
- Ilio Allreds will siieiitl the hollda.v season ut liome, and with them

will bo Mr. mid Mrs. It. Allreti, .Sr., or father and mother of the
governor, itiid Mr, anti .Mr. 'Claud Miller of Wichita Falls, parents oi
Mrs. Allred.,. '2 , i

TAX SUITS ARE'FINAL HONORS

Suits against 11 pel sons for col

lection of dcllniuicnt taxes weie
filed in 70th district. Couit Monday
by tho Ulg Spiing Independent
school dlstiict.

Tin? school was jolnutl In tho suit
by tho city and county.

Total, number of suits filed b)

tho disttlct now stands at 31 us

evidence that it is making good its
winning that Bulls will bo lodged
ngulnst drllnqtiput tnxpaieis who
miilte no attempt to letuo thoi
obligations, or who fail to discus!
their pyiblcms with. the dlstllct lux
Oince.

Niinyd'lnjfhe Monday ijiilts weie
Jiiljuli Ilia, it al, Alliejt Kdons
tt a), Jissle M, IJdcns, et al. Mis
I". Ii i:ens,tt al, V, A. Gome, tt
al, i:. C. Hailan, et ill, Otto H. llni- -

lell, nt ill, W. t, Ilaiper, et al,
lps, IMiiIsoii, it alf J IJ I low aid,'
et III, and I'tuiiiett ,llul!, et nl

I'lin.n dhowniii)
AUSTIN. Dec. 20 (."l'l --1 ho .Cdlo--

inilo nvei neiy Aijstlu Vv Ii s
ill iggrtlltiidiiy in effoitH ttj iccovt'f
me iioitv ot neveu iMi-cii- u lvicnitu
Ailnt Rurland, wlui fefl into the..,.. ,.,...
win cuiicui esieiiutj.

-- .,......l,, -

, B nneiA wnr ,,
GJU ft B SM I KY 'S It

Al"ri.V, Dto 20 ( 1') li'vai
'lech, Ihu third largest state I'du.
iiittonal liistitiitloii in is
Well liilmluistorotl, Male.
Timi C Hlng said tmluj, und U
itolng it grout work in it secfluu
whi'fo tliort) Is nood for oollego
of IK tjpe.

Ivlug iiiatlf tliat ooinmoiit In
niliiiootloil with libi report vn the--'

I.ubbocU I'ollogo fur lltu lineal
)ear ondod hint August ,11

llitj school's- - incoiue for tho
)eur vu,Sl,otl,7a'l, he siiul, and
oxpoudituroi. :,i!Ht lie j.ild its
assrts wore' Xlil7.lH. irgaUist
which (hero wore iioinU and oh-- I

llgiitlous ugsrgatiiii; onl) lf
"SJ0.

Of the Income, $,lill,377
from state impropriations t$XDl

.,s

workers discuss
to bo nt

the.

co'rps

JS'enrli

Konie,

ninav

Touis,
Auditor

Ky , Dec. 20 UP)

Final liouois were paid today to
Robcit Woith Uingham by his-- ,

state,,' nation nnd tlio British em-

pire to which ho was accredited as
ambassadoi,

Iho body of the Noith Carolinian
Who adopted Louisville as hlsrhoma

10 jonts ago was biought back to-

day fiom Haltfinoio where death
claimed him Saturday night, ao
compuiued by tepiescntatives oi
President Roosevelt, tho state do--

paitmont and GteatBritain.
A detachmentof tho Fifth, and

Tltli ticnili tJ, s, cavalry of Fort
Kuov undei ciuninnnd of Col. Jack
F, Davis; escoitedtho funeral pdt
ty fiom the tia'in to Cavalry Epis
copal chUich,whetehuidteds paid
heir pilor to th

fuiioiur set vice's, ut noon and burial
jit Cav chill ccmoleiy here. Gov. A.
H, Chandler oidered the flag ovor
fio statu capltol at Ftankfort
flown at half mast.

Opetatiotis of the
publisher's twi n'rtv?papen, tho
LtitiUvtlle Coiniei-Joutn- und tho
Louisville Tluhs weie so ai ranged
that emtio)! could meet the lialn
oi vn v the body at tlio church.

AT TECH IS
a M ,n luMMm

U B UIIOII I 11Krm wm ibriIrom fodorul apiiroprlations,
ih'J,ui)l Iroiu student foos, $37,-3-fl

irmn wiles and sonIces ol
ouiie.itional lU'partiueiU.s anil
siiudrv, .IJ),(t.rt from auvlllary
ontorpriM's und vVilt from fta-tion-

until administration,
biliohirslup-- . and the lite.'

'Ihu bn.iKd,iii of i .vpendlturei
vviis: cil.uti tor udiiiiiiUtrutlon;
,slUd,37S for resident Instruction
mitl departmentalrooe.treh; $20,
WW for i"iiiioii, "ii),7 for
librar), Miti.tja ior'opOatluu m.4
muiiitoiutuio of pli)H'a plant;
:tH113 or liuoiue-p'roduciiu- r.

utullltir) enterprises, mid 73,25l
fur Nutluiul outh uduilnlstru-tlou- ,

Intervst on tiondtnl debt M
tb4 Uke. t
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HughDunaganIs Wed
To Emma L. Freeman

Friday Mrirriugc Is
Told By Couple
Sunday Night

Tho marrlago of Hugh "Willis
Dunagan and Miss Emma Louise
Freeman was solemnized Friday
afternoon In Abilene according to
nn announcement made by the
couplo Sunday night on letumlng
irom uauas wnerc mcy spent, me
weekend.

Tho Rev. Hamblln of the First
Methodist church of Abilene offi-
ciated. The couplo was attended
by Mr. and Mis. Fletcher Sneed.

Mrs. Dunagan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Is one of
tho most popular members of tho
social set In Big Spring. She was
graduated from the Biff Spring
High School with the class of 1950

and afterwardsattendedCollege of
Industrial Arts In Denton where
she majored in speech. She taught
expression here for Bevcral seasons
before disbanding classes because

" of 111 health.
Tho bridegroom who Is an em

ployejB of tho Cunningham and
"Philips Drug store in the Petroleum
building, completed his high school
education' here in 1930. Ho ha3
made his home In Big Spring for
a number of years and is a son of
the lateU. B. Dunagan. During his
high school days he made hishome
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duna-
gan.

At presentthe couple Is at home
at S03Johnsonstreet.

Three CouplesAre
Wed By ME Pastor .

Over Weekend
Three marriage ceremonies were

readby the Rev. W. C. House, First
Methodist pastor, at the paisonage
over the weekend, tho first of
which took place Saturday after
noon.

Earl Thompson and Miss Blrdlc
Webb, both, of Odessa repeatedthe
marriage vows at 4 p. m. at the
parsonage. The couple was unat-
tended. They will make their home
in Odessa.

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock
Cecil Reynolds of Olton and Miss
Mary Nell Morten of Snyder were
wed, and will make their homo In
Olton.

In the presence of several rela
tives and friends, 'Miss Winona
Adams becamethe bride of Wayne
Hobson. Both lived on farms near
ig-Spring" but will make their
homeJnBar:tlett, near Phoenix,
Ariz, where he 13 employed with
a. construction company.

E.--- Potter, superintendentof
oCsden Refinery, who has been in
Fort Worth for several days on
buslenss, is expected to return here
Tuesdaymorning.

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, owner of Crawford hotels
in Carlsbad and Big Spring, is in
the city for a few days on busi
ness.

jL 111

Listen to

"Jimmy & Games"
Every Day

Except Tuesdays

m Atl2:'30

KBST

WHIP'! ,n i iTrnrTirnrn- it trrimimiutmtn

ra M T

Bride -- To -- Be Is

Honoree For

Gift Party
Mines. Baker, Miclical
Entertain For Miss
Virginia L. Ogden

Miss Lois Ogden, bride
elect of Dr, J. H. Parrott of Dallas,
was honoree for a miscellaneous
shower Saturday wicn
Mrs. R. J. MIcheal and Mrs. T. E,

Baker were at the
Baker home.

The theme suggested from the
prospective bridegroom's namewas

carded out In the contests
and room decorations, parrots cut
from paper being used throughout.

The guestlist included Mrs. J. R,
Jlrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. C. A.

Murdock, Mrs. R. E. Boroff, Mrs.
Raymond. Winn, Mrs. Harry Stiff,
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. Tom Ros--
son, Mrs, R. W. Ogden, and Misses
Mildred Creath, Wlnncll Fisher and
the honorees. ,

evening

cleverly

Creath,

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Tom
Moore, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs.
Carroll George, Mrs. D. W. Boyd,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. G. C.
Schurman, Mrs. George Dabney,
Mrs. George Wilke, Mrs. C. O. Mur
phy, Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. R.
Fprks, Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton,
Misse3 Inez Frizzcll, Ima Deason
and Lt. Ellen Lynn.

READING- -

AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

By JOHN SELBY

Try Theso On Your Gift List
Wo got sidetrackedon the sub

ject of reprints yesterday, forget
ting the more financially solvent.
Here are a few generalsuggestions
from the first-ru- n category

Ann Bridges' "Enchanter's
Nightshade" (Little Brown; $2.50)
was apparentlyleft to fight n

way so that all the guns could sup-
port A. J. Cronln's "The
pet child of the same publisher.
Miss Bridge's Italian novel has
made Its way; it is certainly her
best novel, and one of the best
published by anyone ths year. Any-
body who missed it will welconje It
Christmas morning.

For giggling purposes, Margery
Sharp's "The Nutmeg Tree" (Lit
tie, Brown; $2 50) Is recommended;
for a fresh experience at the hands
of a clever and observant first
novelist Dan Wickenden'sstory of
Long Islanders and their adoles
cent children called "The Running
of the Deer" is excellent (Morrow;
,$2 50). RogerVercel's current melo
drama is set in the Balkans, called
'Lena," and worth exploring (Ran
dom; $2.50). And if Michael Fos-
ter's "American Dream" (Morrow;
33) has slipped your mind, let this
be a reminder. It Is among the
best novels of this, or,any other
season.

Biographies are more difficult,
when you get outside the circle of
uouks cveryoouy rememucrs. jsi.
A. De Wolfe Howe's "John Jay
Chapman andHis Letters" (Hough-
ton Mifflin; $4) is a first rate pic
ture of a man who burned too
brightly for his own good. Harvey
O'Connor's "The Guggenheims '
(Covici-Fried- $3) is more Inter-
eating for its material than Its

fstyle; Mabel Ganson Evans Dodge
jSterno Luhan continues her Inter- -
iv1noVilrt nrltVi "TtVI iti

'of Taos Desert" (Harcourt,.Brace
'$3) which on the other hand Is
more interesting for Its .style than
Its material. And should you have
a friend addicted to Elizabethan
exploration, Alfred H. Bill's "As
trophl: Or tho Life and Death of
tho Renowned Sir Philip Sidney"
(Fariar & Jtlnehait; $350) might
solve a problem.

Now a few place books, wnicn

..

Is only our name for ravel books.
Hudson Sti ode's "South By Thun- -

derblrd" (Random; $3) is ono of
tho best. It's about South America,
of course. Henry C. Reck explores
closer to horn" in Moro Forgotten
Towns of Southern New Jersey"

$3.75).

BmM for every r
'

mra member J

j of the family
4fcJ3b "Including", you"

t STORES

Virginia

Citadel,"

(DuUon;

Ml Ill II I. I

Henry Edwardses
Are Hosts' For
Dinner Party

Sunday Night Dinner
Croup Entertained
At Settles Hotel

A pretty dlnnci
party was glVcn by Mi. and Mis
J. Henry Edwards at tho Settle.
hotel Sunday evening, tho guests
for which were members of the
Sunday night dinner club group.

The table was laid in tho No. 1

club room and the clever centci
piece was fotmed by Santa Claus
and his relndocr nnd a sled laden
with gifts. Strcameis from the gifts
were attached to mlnlatuic snow
men that were plate favois. Guests
pulled the streamer at their re-

spective places to receive their
gift from tho sled.

Following dinner the evening was
spcrit Informally.

Places vvcrro laid for Mr. andMrs.
RobertCurrle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs. William
t. Tate, Mr. ana Mrs. Curtis Driver,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz, Dr.
and Mrs. Leo Rogers. Mrs. Ralph
Rlx, JoeEdwards, Raymond Haitks
and thehost couple.

Houser Recitals To
Be Held At Crawford

RecitalsTuesday and Wednesday
evening In the Ciawford hotel will
bo given by pupils of Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser accordingto an an
nouncement made today.

On Tuesday evening the youngei
piano pupils and older personality
son gpupils will be presented, be-
ginning at 7.30 o'clock. Wednesday
evening at the same hour the ad-
vanced piano pupils and youngei
personality song class will offer
their program. '

Accordian. and novelty numbers
will be givifn each night.

The studentwith the highest av
erage will receive a scholarship
that canies four months fiee tui-
tion. The public is united to at-
tend these recitals.

Sub Debs Plan For
Donations, Dance,
Luncheon,Party

" Clothes and basketsof food will
be sent to tho Salvation Army to
be distiibuted among needy fami-
lies by the Sub Debs, according to
plans made at thejneetlng Sunday
afternoon at "the home of Miss
Maurine Rowe when they also set
dates for a Christmas party, a
dance and luncheon.

On Thursdaythegroupwill meet
at,the home of Miss Mary Nell Ed-
wards for a party at which they
will exchange gifts. On Decombei
29 the sport dance will take place
at the country club and on New
Year's eve the club Will honor ex--

Sub Debs with a luncheon at the
Settles hotel.

The club went in a body to sei- -
vlces at tho First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. Bishop Bailey and sons
Bishop and Billy, and M133 Judith
Pickle armed last night fiom El
Paso to spend the holidays with
therl parents, Mr. and Mis. Jv B.
Pickle.

Mrs. J. B. Williams, Dallas, Is
visiting with her parents,Dr, and
Mrs. C. S. True; during the

Mrs. L. S, Scais, Foil Woith, and
E. B. McCIure, Breekcnridgp, who
have been visiting1 here With tl.elr
mother, Mrs W. L. McClure, have
retuinc4 to their home.

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, wife of
the city (.chool superintendent,was
removed from the Big Spring hos
pital Monday to her home..She has
mono n rapid recovery from a re
cent surgery.

Fiank HcU El Pa o. i, to
his home duiinc tlio vspi'lomd after
spending, ir week here on btl!)in."5'.'

P. XV. Chestnut has been ti
red from Big Spring- - to New Or-

leans by (he Slrtll Pctinlitinr Co.,

and Mi, Mclntlie of Houston line
been named to uueccid him in id,

Mr, ami Mr. Ted O GrmM have
gone to San Aiitonio to spend the
Clui'.tinns; holiday:!.

J. Oi Hoard, Houston, is iritlns
hero fn lwmla., Jfo'iid who qp--

crnlcs an oil exploration company,
,is a ionnci. J3ik JSprlnELreshlCKt

Mr, and, Mrs, Aithm Maitjn of
Mountain Home, Kerr county, are
spending the holidays heie with
relatives and filunds.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesday
CIHLD STUDY CLUB Ctulstmas

party for children of mempers
at 4 p. m, at the home of Mrs,
Robert Currie,

ORDER OF EASTERN Star meet
Ing 7:30 p. m. at the Mafconic hall
for Christmascarols and refresh-
ments. All members urged to be
present.

REBEKAH LODGE; meeting 8 p.
m. at tne loage nan.

PLEADS GUILTY
James Wilson Saturday entered

a plea of guilty In county court to
a charge of disturbing tb ps.
Hi wm iinta fl ksta ou,

V

Edgings For Hankies

"PINOCCHIO"

Arthur Little as "Plnocchlo"
will bo jiecn here on "January
4th In tho play of that name
which will be the second of tho
season'splajs for children plaj-c- d

hero by tho Clare Tree
Major plajeru. The play Is be-

ing sponsored by the Band
Booster''club.

Buffet Dinner
Is Given For

Sigma. Phis

Misses Northington,
Merrill Hostesses
For Nice Party

.Membeis of the Beta Omicion
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
hoioiity wtie entertained by
Misses Elizabeth Northlngton .and
Evelyn Merrill Sunday evening
when the two were for
a buffet party at the
Northington home.

After serving themselves the
guests wero seated at foursome ta-

bles for the meal. Later the gifts
were distributed fiom the tree
among the Phi pals who drew
namca last week. Diversion of the
evening was Tripoli,

Present were Mrs. W. J. s,

educational "director, Mrs.
H. T, Car dwell, sponsor, Misses
Marguerite Alderson, Anno Zara-foneti- s,

Man-- Elizabeth Burns,
Mary ElUabeth Bnrdin, .Evelyn o,

Jlmmie Lou Goldman and
tho hostesses.

Public Records
Building Permits

Webtex OH Co, to bijihfa setvice
station at 407 . 'Jul street, cost
$1,000 tMarriaito License

Henry Hayse and Ktliel Mac"
Newman of lilg Spring,
In the-- County- Court

Big Spiing Hottpltnl Corp. veisus,
S, F, Vcathcr3, suit on note.
In tint .0th DMrlit Court

Big Hpiing. independent School
District, et ul versus Julian Daz,
et nl, Albeit Edcns, et al, Jeslo
M. Evaf.S era),Mrs. J. 13. Evans,et
a), V. A. Gomez, rt al, E. C. Harlen,
rt nl Otto H. IJanell et al, W. E,
llarptr, ct al Ross HiUUsoii, et al,
J. E. Howard, et al, find Ernmctt
Hull, et ul, usiU on delinquent tux
es.
New Cars ,

C. 'A. Ponder, Ford tudor,
B.'B, Green, Oldsmnhlle sedan.

1'OfsTS WOO BOND

Claud Hodtiett. who resides
noitheast of here, waived examln
Ing trial Monday on a chuigo of
((living vviillQ intoxicated, lie pott
ed $500 bpnd set by Justice of
PeaceJoeFaucett.The sheriff's de
partment took him Into custody
Saturday evening.

VQQ AND ICE .

r1NnnM Dei- - So UPI Vce and
ice disrupted traffic In the British"
Isles today and channel gale
cu$d the liner Queen Mary to
skip ft lt at Plymouth.

By RUTH ORR
Fattcru No. 5G3

Handkerchiefscan be "just hand
Kerchiefs," or something yourc
proud to own. Tho simplst cio-chte-d

edgings can mako plain
lincnr Into gorgeous pieces. The
crochet Is dainty enough to adorn
baby things, too, aj3 well as your
own lingerie. With these three de-

signs to begin on, vou can do So

much for your own or a friend's
hope chest!

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this putter n, send for
No. 563 and enclose 10 cents In
stanvp3 or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-
dress Big Sprtng Herald, Inc ,

Needlework Department,P. O. Box
172, Station D, New York, N. Y.

.Sqpyiight 1937, by the Bcil
Syndicate, Inc.)

ASSASSINATED

P

JERUSALEM, Dec. 20 (JE) Ter-
rorists' bullets killed an Arab

Inspector today at Haifa. The
assassinescaped.

It Was Month When Rivers,
As Well As Tempers,Rose

A dramatic jear Was 1937
and"a strange one. Scanning
tho headlines lt made, the news
review editor of the AP Fea-
ture Service has jotted down
tho things Jou'H want to re-

member about It. Hero Is the
first of his 12 g tab-
loid reviews,

By VOLTA'TORir.m
News Review Editor of
tho AP Feature Servleo

Like an ovcituie, last January
revealed the theme of news to
come in '37.

"Democracy is sanddrjven by the
wind,' II Duce declaimed, while
secretly shoving soldiers into the
bloody Spanish conflict.

"Japan," Foreign Minister Arita
Interjected, J'is seriously threatened
by tho bloshevization of China,

Jch may excite the Chinese to
hosiiKties against Japan.'

Americas vital need, President
Roosevelt found, was an "increas
ingly enlightened view" of the con
slitutlon.

To Roger Babson, 1937 looked

Bernhard and Juliana
JIalland's Royal Newly weds

like tho "flist year of real pros
perity ilnce 1929," Andrew Mel
Ion wns giving his art Jl 000.000
worm) to nis coujiiry, jnuw xears
revelers sang "Pennies From
Heaven." And, "The New Yorker"
B8ld "nobody, had a thing tp wor-
ry about except a wav scare, a
strike wave, a bn(e of Christmas
bills, a new congress and a bad
cold,"

Lewis Demands Aid
But AFL. statlstlinins figured

10.000.000 Americans still needed
jobs. And ctO'a rookies were sit-
ting down 30.00Q auto workers
wero Idle January 1, moe than
100,000 by January 31, .

Secretary Perkins scolde'd.
There 'were sporadic conferences,
sporadic fights, "Econ&mtc royal-
ists now have their fangs.In labor!"
said John L. Lewis, demanding
presidential help "in every legal

Brides Of 1937

Range In Age
From 9 To 60

Dan Cuind Had Busy
Year Darting From
Mansion To Cabin

CHICAGO, Dec. 20 (7P) Dan
Cupid had a busy year In 1037.

Ho won front-pag- o space with
brides rnliging from nine yeais old
to nearly 60.

A survey today of news-nam- e

mattiages of the year slrowed his
darts stiuck In palaces and moun-
tain cabins, on Broadway nnd In
Hollywood, in society, the urmy and
navy, sports and business.

Many of his prominent feminine
victims were past 30.

This was so of his biggest bulls-ey- e,

for when the abdicated Edwaid
VIII of England as tho Duko of
Windsor married MrsAVallls War-fiel- d

in a Frenchchateaulast June,
ho was 42, and she 40.

In contrast was cupld's work of
February, when a ld

third gradepupil, EuniceWinatcad
married Charlie Johns,22, a moun
taineer,at Snccdville, Tenn.

Among the more mature brides
was Mary Plcltford, "Amcrlca'd
sweetheart,"who gave her age as
14 when she married Ameilcas
boy friend," Charles (Buddy) Rog-ei-

32, actor and bandleader, in
Hollywood fn July.

This year had many1 headline
weddings, and Uiey mcluded thooo
of:

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., 22,
son of Picsident Roosevelt, and
Miss Ethel Dupont, 21.

Alan Henry Hoover, 30, son of
foimer PicsidentHoovci,'and Mar-
garet Cobcrly. ,

Jackio Coogan, 22, Ohild star of
the silent movies, and Befty Grable,
20, movie actress.

BIG EAGLE INCLUDED
IN GAME KILLED
BY ANDY BROWN

A mighty huntsman is Andy
Brown, Ackerly.

Saturdayhe did some tall shoot
ing, including the dropping of a big
biown eagle. The bird measured
seven feet and eight inches from
wing tip to Up. Andy dropped lt
with a blast from a shotgun, yet the
bird was In good condition for
mounting. Biown .brought it here
Sunday to a taxidermist.

Other game bagged on the hunt
north of here included two coyotes
and seven quail.

-- '

er Down
There

way" for his sitters.
Out west, a dry winter scared

drouth-accustome-rt farmors. But
in the Ohio Valley, tains were
two to bix tlmcsnormal. T)io river
rose like a flash.

Congressmen, convicts, , Chinese,
cvciybody answered the Inlanders'
SOS. The Red Cross raised

while, the water ran wild
through 10 states. The flood toll
was more than 400 lives and

Table Talk
Nethei lands Princess Juliana'B

wedding Glenn Frank's dismissal
from Wisconsin university, Martin
Johnson'sdeath In an air crash and
a Towntfcnd plan experiment wore
belnir discussed nt dinner tables.

So was Henry Ford's patent on1
a new cur with the engine placed i

sldcwlio In the reui, and Ameri-
can, plans for a dirigible like thf .

Hindenburg" ttho summer faro to
Europe- on tho latter was to bi.
only 5150 )

him.

from

In Texas a ichool board cut ex-
pquscsr $1,500 a year by tapping a,
gasoline company's wato llnof;..

Tho headlined crime of the
month,, was tho kidnaping of).
Charles Mattsoli, 10, of Tacoma;
his body was fauntl In snow-cov-uie-

btushlund.
CUineney fo"V a communist kid-

naper was being arranged,mean-
while, by China's Caesar, Chiang
Kni-shp- but he was, starting to
havo heads chopped off opium
addicts.

Russia, already havingkilled 16
men for Trotskyism, heard emi

Karl Radek con-
fess all charges ."even tho ones I
don't know about " And Red
scurried after evidence that was to
doom fully 1,000 more, ,

Goerlng- Dances
Herr Hitler, winding up his first

four years In power, promised no
more "Saturday surprises'

But to tljo astonlshmenLofmany
forelcn affairs commentatorsand
desplib a new Anglo-Italia-n pact, a
Rome-Borli- n axis was starting to.
twirl Hitler's understudy.General
Jflermann Gocrlng, was In iRome
last January, figuratively ana liter-
ally dancing through ai. fencing
exhibition with Mussolini,
A JerseyCity arms broker ship

ped a flock of planes to Spain and
neutrality xu uppermostJo con--

Age PensionsSpurApplications
TakingOut PapersIn Texas
For Citizenship;1,000 A Year

'AUSTIN, Dec. 20 UP) Uncle
Sam Is acquiring1 moie than 1,000
new citizens annually in Texas and
ho can thank the stato old age as-

sistance'law for many of them,
Although naturalization inspec

tors do not record the actual rea
son applicants seek citizenship,
many volunteer tho infortriatldn
and othcis arc asked.

Says P. J, Pung, naturalization
examiner for the San Antonio dls-tiic- t:

"Unquestionably several hun-
dred norsons otherwise nualificd
have sought citizenship o obtulri
atato pensions,"

His jurisdiction includes most of
Toxas, excluding only a few

western and all Panhandle
counties, and ho places pension
qualification well up on the list of
laetors contributing to increased
naturalization In recent years.

In the fiscal year ended Juno 3d,

1937, 'more than 1,000 foreign born
wero naturalized in Purig's district

a 100 per cent lncrcaso over the
previous year. Although figures
for the current year are not avail
able, Indications are the Increase
will continue, Pung said. There
was a correspondingincrease last
year in declaration of intention;
first step ,in the naturalization
process.

"Many aged persons, residents of
this country for most of their lives,
apply for pensions only to discover
they are not Americans, although
they might have served In the
army, voted or been a juror," Pung
said.

For these, an exception Is made.
Upon proof of erroneous cxcicise
of a citizen's privileges and of good
moral character, their natuiahza-tio-n

is speededup. For the fore'gn-e- r

just entering the country. It
takes a minimum Qf a little more
than fiyo years,

Pung said naturalization jumped
suddenly in 1933 when the civil
works, administration required ,a
declarationof a job applicant who
could not furnish proof of citizen
ship. The succeeding Works Prog
ress administration kept up tho

A law requiring state employes
to be citizens and a war depart
ment order prohibiting army serv
ice by non-citize- brought more
applicants.

Then camo the Texas old age as
sistance law and with it a fresh
group of applications.

Y, 1
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Flood Waters
Inundated the Ohio Valley

grcBslonal minds while Franklin
D, Roosevelt outlined his second
now deal.

Madrid's newspapersJast Janu--

arj 1 confidently predicted a loy

alist victory within 12 months, but
shells already were falling on 'the
city,.

"Some say,thevor!d Is going to
the dogs," Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, 78, Qhserved,'"but the dogs

"aren't even In sight w
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HOW TO IJKCOMK
A V. S. CITIEN '.

AUSTIN, Dec. 20 T If jou
aro not ft citizen of tire United
States mid ii ant to become nat-
uralized, tho usual procedure Is
this:

Tho foreigner entering tho
country legally may Immediately
file a declaration of citizenship.
After a minimum of two years
or a maximum of seven ho may
presentft petition for full citizen-
ship, but It cannotbo grantedun-
til after five Jears residence.

In addition to thoso of, long
residenco nnd good character,ex-
ceptions to the general process
include:

Allen serving In the army prior
to Jon. j, 1D00.

Widow and minor children or
a uoctarunt who died prior to '
noon, May 24, 1034.

, 1'illplnu who has served for
not less than three jears in tho
aimy, iuvy, mar.necorps or navy--

auxiliary service.
Allen man or woman who mar-

ried a citizen or whose spouse
was naturalized subsequent to
noon, May 21, 1934.

"It is assumed, of course, most
persons seek naturalization for tho
full benefits of our constitution,"
Pung said, "but often these aro
supplemental ycauses."

Widespread adult education, typ-
ified by night schools and WPA
educational centers, have engen-
dered a wholesome inteiest in
citizenship, Pung believes. More
over, some applicants who studied
In adult groups display a good
knowledge of the constitution.

Then too, Urere's the European
situation. Pung said more Ger
mans and Italians arc attempting
to expedite naturalization. This
was noted particularly when Italy
required its nationals in foreign
lands to registerwith their consuls.
Apparently they disliked the pos
sibility of army service in the old
country.

IS RECAPTURED

COLORADO, Tex, Dec. 20 m
Hope Leonard, who escaped from
tho Big Lake jail recently, was re
capturedyesterdayby Police Chief
Dick Hickman.

Cheer, Good Business
Marked Month In

Big Spring started 1937 In a
cheerful mood, Th,e city was con-

fident of a "good" year, and subse-
quent developments weie to bear
ouj; that confidence. Januaiy, 1937,
opened with parties gieetlng tho
nfcw year; it closed with patties
celebrating President Roosevclt'3
birthday parties which grossed
close to $1,000 toward the cam-
paign against infantile paralvsls.

Local business men predicted
continued tiadc incieases. And
January made the predictions look
good.by producing record postal
receipts and building figures. Bank
deposits wero up nearly a jhalf-milllo- n

fiom the year before; postal.
savings sllbwed a gain of around
$9,000. First farm benefit payments-brough- t

in about $9,000 from Un-

do Sam, and an increasein irudo
prices brought an estimatedboost
in Income for oil producers of tho
area of about $1,800 a day.

New Official
Tho political scene shifted a bit

as a new official family went to
work at tho courthouse. Tlicio
were severalnew faces as a result
of tho 1936 elections. There was
no change at the banks; all offi-
cers wero reelected at the Januaiy
directors meetings. The chamber
of commerce, destinedfor Its most
successful year, named R. F,
Schermerhornas president.

Despite tho winter weather,
the temperatureskidded to the sea-
son's low of 15 degrees in January

fftst month of tho yearwaa
a good convention period for Big
Spring, The annualconvocation of
tho Episcopal district of North
Texas attracted several scoro visi-

tors; thoio were 230 registered for
tho district, "gathering of Futuia0
Homemnkers; 200 fiom ten Texas
cities, attended tho stato depart-
ment council meeting of It,"
Patriarchs Militant and Auxlllury;
scout leaders of the nica assembled
for tho annual Buffalo Trail coun-
cil, meetingand Charles Paxton of
bweet water was reelected presi-
dent.

Death Calls
Tho city's first traffic mishap --

victim of tho year was Benjamin
Arnett, a farmer, who succumbed
to Injuries received during tho holi-
day week. Another traffic fatality
was A. J, Campbell, who was struck
by a car. Other deathswere thosa
of E, G. Towler, 79, county treas-
urer (T, F, Shipley was named or
his successor);Frank House, 49, .
former Howard county sheriff;
Lamar Smith, GO, Texas & Paclflo
engineer, and JamesC. Pickle, 91,
Confederate veteran.

Honors-of-the-mon- went to Ji ssl
W. Wootefr, who was named the

Master Farmer for 1930.
Wooten's successful farming was a
story of diversification.

And Big Spring had a birthday
In January. Tho city observed
with no formalities the 30th
anniversary of Its Incorporation,
Which occurredJanuary 25, 1807,

xi was a 'on year" on
election, and poll tax paymentsin
January totaled only about 3,600.
The figure Is due to be sauoi
larger In ISM
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The "Welcome Home. Sammy"
dinner will be glvcil oil the roof
of the Bluo Bonnet Hotel, SwcctvYn
ler, for Sam Baugh who icturncd
to the scene of his flist glory re-

cently.
Tho Board of City Development

of Sweetwater Is throwing the af
fair to honor the boy who made
Bweotwnter and old Dish let Three
famous.

Ncy Sheridan and Vtigll Jonc3
will be there, too, and will do a bit
of reminiscing with tho Stinger and
tho hundredor so that will be on
hand for the occasion.

Ghosts of those other tronpent
who rodo the trail vvllh Bmigh
will have to fill In because cir-

cumstancesmake It Impossible
for them to be there.

Ed Hcnnig, tho old fox who
started Sammy on the rond to
glory, won't bo around. Kd's in
Tyler now and his place hasbeen
taken by Laurence1'rlddy.

Baugh, when hci lookfl out ov'ci
Newman Field once again, must
think of, among other things, a ter
rible beatingho took at the hands
of a 190 pounds of dynamite one
afternoon In November about six
revs ago.

Baugh, Sheridan and Mike Hicks
formed a trio that Big Spring's
p-l- representativesfoiihd Impos--

lible to whip down but they took
off thwr hats to tho greatest high
ichool grldder in the state of Tex-
ts that day.

He didn't score a touchdown but
ivery time he picked up the ball
the fatands went frigid.

Ho was Tack Dennis and nt
that time was rated as the great-
est passerin high school football.
He was not a bull carrier jet led
the entire state with 147 points
that season, seven points better
than one Bobby Wilson of Cor-ico-

was able to score.

But he was a punter and every
body knew It. Mike Hicks played
lafcty for the Mustangs but the
phenomenal booting of the Okla--

Soman's had the Roscoc Ramblci
watching the ball sail over his
ihoulder as it did every other mem--

er of the Sweetwater crew once
Dennis stuck a foot Into the cantal-
oupe. '"

Dennis personally broke up
three of Baugh'spasses that day
and interceptedanother.He rock-
ed the would-b- e blockers and
came up with so many tocklcrs
that the Ponies threatenedto re-

arrange their defense and simply
allow Dennis to remain In the
rejl and white backflcld.

Sweetwaterprobably scoicd their
neatest victory In histoiy but
.hero was one they could not whip
Thy began pointings for him eaily
a October and Hennig hadhis bojs
ut evciy day teaching his weak

points, if any, but they still couldn't
low the machine down.

Yes, Sammy arid Sheridan and
Hicks were all good "but they
readily rode the rumble scat to
the for tho two
hours of that mcmoriul stand.

The Rico Institute Owls will bo
given three days vacation begin
nine .Friday and Einie Lain will
probably accompany Olio Coidill
and Sam Flowcis to Big Spring to
boo the home folk bcloio resuming
tralnlngot the-- New Ycai'a Da)
camo with Colorado.

They will return Sunday.

lvoryhunlers from down lu
lane waj were In town bunday
nnd hunting for Wcldon Bigonj,
Steers' captain during the last
'season. Bigonj apparently hasn't
made up hi mind where to go
jet despite tho fact that he's had
several attractive offers.
fJack Dot an, tho liaid-hlttin- g Big

Spring Cowhand catcher, who hit
tho pellet at a .410 clip during the
regular, season and i selected asj
bestcatcher in the.LUbooclt tourna-
ment, was thiough town this main-ini-r

on his way to his Midland
home.

.lack, i ocular ritltlman for the
Aggies, was one of tho tialneis foi
tho Ag football squad,

: !

Bronc Special

LeavesSunday
SANTA CLARA, Calif, Dec.'20

VP More than200 rooter3, alumni
officials and newspapermen will
accompany Coach Buck Shavvs
football players when tho "Bion
co Special" leaves SantaClaia nest
Sundaynight for New Oilcans,

Ralhoad officials Mid Sugat
Bowl-boun- d looters would be pick-

ed up nt sevcial titles, en mute.
1 Coach Shavv did not weak oill Ills

Traveling, squad of 3fi mew Satur-
day, but planned to stait tho last
week o piactice today despite a
siege of mlnoi fnjurlcs.

LAST SCRIMMAGE
TtlSflALOOSA. Ala,. Dec, 20 W)

A. bilef seilmmage, Iho laet bcfoie
.(..nnrtnie foi the Rose Bowl, was

set today foi thiAJibama football
team.

The 40 plajeis on the vnislt)
tail. nccomnanicd by an official
taTty of 25 univeislty olficfals
coaches and newspaper men, will
leave fort Pasadenatomouovy.

ClIANdKS SCHOOIiJ

flANYON. Dec 20,tP) Emil Hut
to. Canvon high" tchool football
..nnch. has reslenedto become fott
hall coach at Clarendon high
school, A successor ha not bet

jiamed.

?
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Loboes, Coyotes
CoachesAgree
To PlayGanie

In Dallas
Wichita Has Strong-Lin- e

But Longvicw
Bettor Brickfield

By HAROLD V. ItATLH.T
DALLAS, Dec. 20 (') Longvicw

and Wichita Falls teams never
before In tho finals clash hcio
next Satinday afternoon for tho
football championship of tho Tex-
as Inlorscholnstlc league.

Undefeated, untied Longvicw,
which enters the game fayorcd to
como thiough, crashed little Con-ro-o

from tho taco last week 34 0,,

Wichita Falls, w'hlch stnged one of
tho greatestcomebacks In scholas-
tic annals, defeated North Side
(Fort Worth), 27-- to become
Longv lew's opponent.

Meeting hcio yesterday, officials
of the two schools ilgrccd to play
the final game at the Cotton Bowl
Christmas day. The kick-of- f will
be at 2:30 o'clock and Dallas offi-

cials estimated more than 20,000
would bo In tho stands providing
the weatherIs favorable,

P. yt. Shotvvell, coacji of tho
Longvicw Lobos, forecasta hard,
rvprily-toug- hl battle. Conch "led t '

I Jefferles of Wichita Falls Was
exceedingly pessimistic, predict?
Ing his team would bo unable to
stop the Longv lew powerhouse,
which has won 13 games, run-
ning up 3G0 points to G9 for the
opposition, Wichita Falls has
won seven games, lost two nnd
tied three, scoring 155 points to
46.

Fourth Timo
It will be the fourth time in the

finals for a Shotwell-coache- d team
In 1922 his Abilene club lost to
Waco 0 In the playoff. In 1023
his Abilene team defeated Waco

0. Jn 1929 his Breckenridge
eleven battled Port Arthur to a
scoreless tie atWaco In 1920 and
1921 Shotvvell had teams in the
semi-fina- ls while coaching at Abi-

lene. Jefferies, who has been at
Wichita Falls six j ears, placed a
team in the semi-final- s in 1935. It
lost to Amarilto.

Wichita Falls was defeated In
its own district by Quanah but
this team was later ruled lnelig-ihl- o

and the titlewent to Wichi-
ta Falls Instead of Vernon, which
finished pn top but lost to Wich-
ita Falls. Wichita Falls lost to By
Classen High of Oklahoma City
and was tied by Cleburne and
Olney. Outside tho district the
West Texans,defeated Amarillo
21-- won over Austin (El Paso)
on penetrationsJn a 7 tie, then
removed North Side In the semi-
finals.
Longvicw defeated Lufkin 19--0 In

the first round of state play,
downed Temple ,19-1- 2 lnthe quar

s, then crushed Conloe last
w eek.

The Longvlew team avciages162
pounds. It is built around fleet
Dick Miller, halfback
who is greased lightning In a brok-
en field. Hardy Miller, Don Fam-broug- h

and Lcbus are other offen-
sive stars In the backfield. The
Longvlew lino is one of the most
poweiful ever produced In East
Texas.

Capable Leader
Wichita Falls averages 161

pounds and is .sparked by Harold
Fleming, minister-fullbac- k who
uses his 170 pounds to pile drive
through the line, who Is a star de
fensive plaver, an outstanding
passer and a great punter. The
Wichita Falls backfield is a fine
blocking. Unit itndjhe line, led by
Damoiall, centct ; uoiortn, guaru;
Binnd, tackle, and Prlchard, end,
is rugged and powerful, hailed as
tho best in Wichita Falls' history.

Around 15 000 fans saw the
games at Wichita Falls and Con
roe Saturday.

When tho teams squareoff" here
lliev will he fltrhtlnor foi tho V

eightppnth annual champlonship.i
Tho Intel scholastic league football1
progiam was formed In 1920. Waco
has vvon four championships, Abi-

lene thiee, 'Amarillo three and
Bryan, Oak Cliff (Dallas), Tyler,
Coisicana nnd Greenville one each
Cleburne and Houston Heights tied
In 1920 nnd Bicckenrldgeand Pott
Arthur in 129. ,

SCHMEtlNG NOT

TO MEET PUGS

BEFORE FIGHT
By BIJOH-- l BH1KTZ

NEW YORK, Dec, 20 (') Jaclt
Dempseyhas leased the newsreel
,i i.. . iir ,nti. Cfiiieaier u jud, uii iv. oh. w..
for his new Bioadway bart..,Fort
Woith spoits writers arc steaming
because a Dallas paper left Dayey
a'BUciu Tiutna. Chriatian backfjeM
ace. off its confer
ence team , .

Attention, gills; Al Schacht, the
hascball cl4wn, vyants a secretary
for his 1938 minor league tour, ape
Mahler, hendvvaiter at Bctolottl'a
htie, is going around telling every
one ho once played on tho same
football team with Sammy uaugn
at Whitland (Tex.) High.

A ,m.nj...lnnl ..nfnu. 'Clin.AUU luvraaiuii n"i",
New York Hungers are sza.uuu
aheadof last jear In receipts and
have hit an e attendance-hig-

for games plajed so far, .,
JoeLouts hat made Max Bchniel
Ing jrgree not (o meet five fight-
ers prior to next June..,.Thy
are tho two Baer, Bob l'astor,
Tommy Tarr and Jame J, xt

to Henry Arm-
strong, best lightweight prospect
In the country Is the southerner,
N'oriuent Quarles',

JackU Bcld, pitching

.
t

Uy LOUDON KELLV
BO'JLDDR, Colo. UP) The eyqs of Jcxnsale Upon this undefeated

Colorado university football team.
And tiost of tho Rocky Mountain section Is excited over Coloi ado's

coming battle with Rico institute In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas on New- -

Sonf'a flfll.
Led bv Its niPAmeilen nunitei'

back, Byron (VfrTizzcr) White, the
mountain conference championship
team la tho fliijt from the nation's
highest grldfiohp over to play n
post-soaso-n game as important as
tho pending Invasion against the
Southwest confcicnco champions.

The Buffaloes wear fancy uni-

forms of silver helmets, g6ld Jer
seys and silver pants, but thcic Is

,n

of

:yluWUm IMH rjsts
In

COLORADO'S i,
Bjron (Whlzzer) hlte takes

, the snap from ..

L.

NL
Whitney Leailb 3rd,
Sackers, Harfnclt

Catchers
SU) TEDEB

NEW YORK, Dec 20 UPJ The
National League announced its of-

ficial fielding avtiageswfoi 1937 to-d-

and that Medwick man is in
again.

It wasn't enough that Duekj-Wuck- y

(of the St. Louis Cardinal"!
and Cartel et, N. J MctJvVickh) col-

lected just about evciy offensive
titlo foi slaughtcnngpUchcis. with
his big bat. He was the loop's
championship fielding ctitficldct
foi ilio-yea- i, as well.

With his offensive and defensive
sweep, Ducky headed a quaitet of
pietty liandy guvs to have aiound
last season Each swung a wicked

i
wai club to finish among the first
six batters in the league, and ca,h
was tops at his position afield?

'
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JOB MBDW1CK

Not far behind Mtdvvli.lv was
Gabby Hoitnett-o-f tliu Cubs, who
wound up thiid in tho batting race,
and for tho fifth straight l.u
topped the league's catching legi)-lai- s

in fielding. Then thciS wus
the loops No, f compbaOw Pinky
Whitney, who hit ,211 and was the
finest fielding thitd-slicke- r, And
finally, tlleie vvaa Pjnltj'n Phillies,
teammate. Dolt Camilll, who added
tlio first baseman'sdefensive title
TohTs ,3iT,bTlTlthg llouige,

Medwick handled 342 chalices in
150 games and committed only fout
cuois, for an aveiagt of 98S3. At
that, ho wasn't far iu fipnt of his
closest rivals, Liojd
Waner of the Puates, with a.0370
overage, nnd Terry Mooip of the
Caids, with ,9S75,

Master Melvin Ott, the Giants
oung-ol- d man, fielded a pcifect

1,000 in the outfield but tho Giants

star of the Fort Woith Cats, Is
keeping lnshape tin owing cks
at tho goats',o!i his faim down In
Texas If ja Sehmeling nt
the next heavyweight champion of
the wofld, Buddy Baei 1,8 as good a
bet as any Thl Isn't "hews any
more: The baseball season Is thiee
months away, but Cincinnati Is

sold out for the opening game
Only ,25 Notre Dame plajors rq- -

celved football rfionograms inia
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EvenlH'MffledS'&TSJ5
Buffaloes Dre$s For Costume.Ball,
But Play Brusing Football

Tops
WanerFor
Title

smsiwi

WsssssasassS

nothing "lady-flngqrc- about their
football.

Take Tho l'riiutUcs
They like to block and do it with

an effectiveness that can best be
appreciatedby studying slow 1110- -
Hmi mnvlm. Tt'rt hnoii n. Knfp bet till

. . . . .
season Coloiatlo would snow u
iaigcr figure- - in the mode on tuns langlng
penalty column thati any glvclt,'2 J lnld3- - i' slx "ere II

nnnnnont. , t '" dO tilt 15 J' id stti-- C.

.
No one on the tcajri gets mote

fun out of bodily collisions with
enemy playcis than uliuc, even
though ho still wcais a brace on
.no knee tliut threatenedto end his
football two years ngo bcfoie he
had a eh nice to get started.

One of his favoiko stunts, back
tho safety position, is, to head

an opposing ball cairlei Into the
sideline arid then bunt lum,out of
bounds with a hip ol shoulder back
ed by the authority of 185 pounds

big bone and muscle.
A Utah assistant coach sweaia

Whitp'ti tt tl m pnl I lp n .Qliff

jolt ah any left hoo.t ho evev w
the pilze ling.

Sophomore bplrlt
White and seven of his mates in

the Hist - siting eleven will be
thiough with colleget football aftti
the New Ycai's day contest.

Maity Biill, left tackle,
the only fcophomote in the s'ait--l

Ing lineup, vet tho team has thf
flic and tho will to win. of playerni

20 E leg To

GetLetters
Auirdh Go To 17 Cin-

der Stars; Teachers
Lose Five Gridders

DENTON, Dec, 2Q Tvventv
Egle gildnun v,eia iccomniLndcd
for lette.s and niho plajeis in

vollejball wete granted
awards at a meetingof the atnlctlc
council of the Noith Texas State
Tiachpis college heie tinsweek,.

council also voted to of a scored
gold tiack. shoes m weeks but Cpahomnns
tiack foi thtit vviiiulngtho 19J7
L.OHC aiai cnampionsnipm xracii

Eat,le football plaveis who will
icceive letters at the end of
semobtei. movlded mtet L'miJe.ei a uiiuoiiu
rcquiiemCnts Jiie. L, W. Killmn,

elect, Roscoe; Cauol Col-

lins, Nocona; CJiailes Ricks, Ennls,
Peto Meihhon, lioga; Albeit Dud-le- j,

Rockwall, Deveie Wall.it,
Claude, C K BuinsOVallev Mills,
Julius Johnson, McGiegot, Haloid
Vlck, Sherman,How aril Cleftbuig,
Newpoit; Rex Repass, Giaham,
Dick John;.,. JkCaraej , Laniei
I.oi;tir, Denton, Waltci Mitchell,
i.ancnttei , I, T Jnmcs, Udgcwood;
JohnnyShocmal.ei, Huikwul', Otis
Reeves, Tommv FOUts,

ancantei ; Leon Vincjaiil, Canton,:
and Wesley Miulin, Alvaiado

All but five leltoimOr afe
pcettdcTX) ictuin next cai. Th
iitltidc Histci and

Reeves, Repass,, Vitl, and Elen
g,

Rtcommendcd to h.clivc voliej- -

ball awauls sue Clarence Bnflgcfc

BuikbumtM Dojle SmiUi, yl- -

ilaid; Arnold Jollj, 1 "llevue, J D
light, Denton, W C Rowden

(managei), Dallas, Chailta Ray
Jone-i- f Tiostf Cej-l- l Rowc, Maijs- -

iville, James Stine, Ringgold, and
Dollen C. Wall, Nogonn,

Letteimen It) Hack foi 1937 who
a;e to icceive gflld tiack shoes
Johnny Stovall, ElmeiOmd Delmei
Biown, Cvval. Titus., H. C. Giccn-flcl-

Roal Kinder , Bd Mas, Cecil
Phillips, Woodiovv Whutlcj, Hcniv
Morgan, Alvin Clulsman, Clalcnce
Bridge", Jatnes Pliillipst Million
Phillips, Fianlc Moigan, L W. Kll
lian. and Haiold Vick

81-1,00- 0 PAID FOR
BARRIE COLLECTION

LONDON, Dec S0-I.- Gabiial
Wells ofJv'cvv York loony paid $500
sterling (appioximately $2,800) for
an autogiaphedmanuscirpt of the
lute, Hit' JamesBailie's "Petti Pan
and Wendy."

Iho nuthoi's entile cjllectlon
biouKhf about 2 800 pouilUb steil- -

(about $14,000),
than 1,500 pounds foi Bauie's 'col-

lection of autogfaphedmanuscripts
ami letters of othei aulhois.

switched him to thiid base aftti
91 games, ,

At tho hot coinei, Mel's 039
mark in 50 games was among the
lowest in tile league, while

games,ney got a viSS
committing only evcn cuius in
liandling 381 chances

Gabby Haitnelt Handled 503

Chances behind the plate, and wjis
charged with just tvvjg euois, fpi a
.99(1 fielding aveiagej.

Burgess New Yotk'a
giound-vovrln-g ace, led tho second
basemen with a BTt matk, a seven-poi-

bulge on Boston's Tony
Chicago's BUI Juiges

headed" the shbitstops with ,975.
Dolf Camilll of tho Phillies, the
first base leadct, committed only
eight etiors In 1,363 chances tot a

pitchers fielded for 1000,
hut Brookljn'sYan Mungo and old
uuy of Boston, handling 63

year thesmallestgroup since 1928.jchaiict aclt were rated In front.

unwearied by three hatd cam--'
palgns.

Coach Bunny Oakes wot pies over
cvciy game, but admits he hasn't
found unprepared for n
game this" season.
jThc Buffaloes scoicd 248 points
In beatingeight opponents, limiting
them to fout touchdowns, only one
of which was inndo thiough the
Colo! ado lino.

Tho "Whin cr" mnde 122 of those
iinlnj. Tlr.1.1 rf lilt. Ill. I nxnlwl r.1,,,1....uI"""". .!. " ."........
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Cene Moore, who helps clear

Hip way In touchdowiiH,

GameSlated
For Coahoma

Milirnolin Oiler1 And
Coahoma All-Sla- rs

Clash At 8 P. M.

COAHOMA. Dec 20 The All

CardGrabsFieldingHonors
Medwick

of

Starsof J,
of open

tics hcic In Coa ,Tr
1 fVCrsTl I fby C X

'the av.aidjby viilue victoiy
to 17 lettermen ago the

the
thev game, wine

'Denton,

bin

hlavboys

Ciamu, ale one up on the All-Sta-

been and expect a fai
1'iosei uauir.

The Oilcis will hive the services
of Tommyt Hutto, who, in the oth- -

and will use the foimei A AM stai I

at forw.ud along with Raj foul
Llles, long hitting stai.

Othei Foi'-a- cageiswho will ce
action aie T, J, Tumci, Bobby As
bury and JamesBell.

Mainger Boone Cinmci of the
All-Sta- will h.ivc RLd Devan
Ralph Marhall Jack Hensley and
o(htr nee goal shootcis foi fiay
The game will begin at 8 o'clock

Writer Hints
Shuffle

Sajh Board 'To Meet
Soyn To Discuss
New Districts

Aplirm nil ntn.illnt n nuey fn, I'thill
.llHlilr! nt i,w,...nir ln Wn.t Tr.v.ls

In vlelnllv l,o ifi'l.w'tVCI h.lll the
en within a nipiith, nccoullng to
'Bony Slaiightti, foimei San Angclo
btandald-Tlme-s sports vyiitci.

Lemesa, Wiijk, Midland and
Odessa .141" sple to join the innks
of Class ih teams. sa.s Slaughtet,
and is a possibility Jack
Cliiistian's Coloiado Wolves imy
ask ailniittance

lb is aho iuqinble that La
mesa may be put in Distilct One
along with Amafillo, Pamjn, Lub-Uocl- j,

Boigei and Plainvievv tin
Golden officials niaj
piotcst nt that move It is known
that Lamesanswant to get iu
the Oil Belt if possible.

Other would be tn
mcigo Hig spring, San Angela.
Sweetwater and the new schools Irt
a confcicijco with the El,
schools 'I hat wove would also
bung piotest.

Many schools ate icpoitcd to be
asking pei mission to go back Into
Clafs B football, including Masonic

ing elevens, Hnilamlnle, and Ste-
phonvllle, H lsnot believed Unit
tho Yellow-- Jackets wiil diop back
so soon hovdncr They made such

n.i.. r.i .iv. .r 1.snu.K U.MI.B wio -- I c-

lug including motcJHome, which useij.to have contend

"" Sites
ill 130

Twenty

Bush

Ic 20 .V
Mhl-staso-n football activity ie--
turned today to the Fiancisco
bay with Gnllfornlas cham-- 1

iioiishlp squad resuming uac'(lce
foi the Bowl and the West

to train foi
annual New Ycai's day
battle

1
KLLCrfU

airy Jm--

dan, pf T E Joidan, 609 Wash
ington Bldv, Big Spring, was

secretaiy-Ueasuie-r of the Tex
as Technological College tenuis

Jordan was the No. 1 man cm the
varsity tennis sauadlast eai.

Baylor Issues--

Grid Awards
Vardily, 24 Fresh--

man Are Given
for '37 Season

WACO, Dec. 20 (Spl) Twenty-eve-n

Bajior Ooldpn Jllears have
Keen nwauled varsity "IV sweaters

n locognllloti setvlces
past gildlron season.

At tho same) time the athletic
committee named 24 fieshmen to
icxolvc awaida.

Varsity thiee-yea- i men arc Capt
Call Bi-az- of iiaibcis Hill; Kos--

icr CQlcman, Waco! Uubba tier
artnd, Beaumont; Finnic Heussncr
Waco, Itudy Hliici, Waco, Lnimctt
Ktlel, Tnlor, Jnmcs (Cotton)
Kimbtlcl, McKlnnoy, and Herman
rtose, 'laylor.

Billy Pattersonof ilillsboro,
cd most valuable back ll
Southwest conference; Sam Bo,
an end on some of the
myth teams, nnd Billy Fostoi of
.Houston, are two-qa-i men,

this cnr foi the second
time.

Receiving "B' foi tire first
time arc Lconaid (Ljlin) Akn,
uaims, niicniiuii """, w..in--
km; Jack Black, Bjiby, Hejinett
ndwaidr, Beaumont, llt0.nithcse
(Clazy Legs) Kvans, Brow
Kicd (Speed) Graham, Dallas; Ted
Lcvvcllcn, Temph--; Malcolm (Mai)
Llder. Flovdatla; Flank (Footsie)
Mux, ljnils; James Ixmls Jtobln- -

soil, Vein; Robert Tajloi, Deni-so-

Eldvvin Balllngcr,
Williams,, Olnej, and W. J.

((Hambuiger) Wimpee, Kahfman
Nd Keiidef, managei, also was
iW aided 'a sweatei t

Iic3nmcn lettetcil, urtei a season
of ono and two Ipsm-s- , were
jaclt Anucison, J'lano, ai

Dallas, David 'Beck of No-con-a;

B L. Biady, Malt; A Bion- -

tliult. Clifton. Keith Bvrne. Waco
JamesDiury, Calveit,Wa)tcr Gcr--

nand, Beaumont; Odell Oliffin
Cleburne, Don Haley, New Salem,
Pcnn.; Ray Nocona; Geoige
Huff, San Antonio; Jack Lummua,
Ennls; Horace Moore, Fiott; Rob--!

eit Nelson, Bryan, Oliver Rogirs,
Waco; Curtis Sandlg, Mart; H.
Wilson, Waco; Jack Willis, Dallas,
James Witt, Kemp; Frank Gre-vell- e,

Waco;- - Topimy Monroe,
Waco; M. B Nelson, De Leon, and

D Hemphill, Waco.Coahoma and the MugnollaiManngrr
Oileis Foi san will hobtili-- i

again tonight the rnri
homa high scliool gym. l1

The Ff?i?aniteb, managed Beil,-1- tLsL1 U

the

:0f
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TLead Owls

Into Meet
rn m ytexans 10 i.onipeie
Willi Townes, Cnn--

iiiiigham, Osgood
HOUSTON, Dec. 20--Rice Insti

tute will be represented In two
lipwla Januaiy 1 and 2, with Jimmy
Kltts and his football men In the

jCotlon Bowl and Coach Biunson
and lus tiarksters In the Sugai
Rowl.

Buinsohs cindci stais will take
pai in the spoits car
nival In New Oilcans The team
will be herded by Capt. Jack Pat-lisrt- n,

the national AAU 400 mctei
Inn die champion..

Patterson completed a tour of
this past summer' with only

one defeat against him. Jik k has
high hutdlei) in the time, 14 3 sec

funds.
Kn il Wolcott, who will team with

Battel sou, is alto ripoitcdto be

line Of tlle best piOspCCtS RlCS lias

best.tlme being 14 3
fhey will meet Janu

aiv 2 Includes Speck Townes, OljriV
pip title holdei , Alien Tolmlclt, 1937

NCAA champion and Osgood
who was Kcently given the world's
iccoid In the high huidtes with a
lime of 14 flat.

Paul Sauiidcis, Southwest
of 10J7, will inn

the 4t0 vnid dash and will be on
11 picked tram the
south which Will compete against
a picked team icpi escaping the
not tli

Calvin HelU Rice aec miter wilt
be cpmpi'ting againstsuch fine spe
cialists as Oh nn Cunningham,

San Romanl and Gene Venskl.

OverhaulsSam
SneadWith66;

NASKAT Bahamas, Dec 20 til'l
Victoi Oliizzl. towering golf pro-

fessional fiom Deal, N, J, stiode.. il... ,,.... M!tn,l nf tl.n, 7 5.00
HUH - IIUM ,UM,t.. w. - "
Nitssiui. pi.i. tcaUw wlUv a 4Dt
stQM, p!ii m Uip flrW nftcl ,mv

Ghczz,s almost flawless rounds,
teach four below par, gave him a

position at 201,
.two shots ahead of the flmt-da- y

pace-sette- i. Sam Snead of White
Suliiui Spilhgs, Vs.

Denny Shute, PG.A. champion,
Paul RUnvan of White Plutns, N.
V, upd Jaclt Grout of Hersey, Pa,
began the last drive tiallmg by
five shots, although each with a
209 was one under par for 54
holes.

SPECIAL ISUIIKAU

Js J , Dec 20 t.P-Poi- nting

to tho preva.
lenca of sex crimes," State Police
Superintendent Mark O, Kiniber-lin- g

announced today formation of
a Bex crimes bureau to
with municipal police.

A, . ""'T ""- - '" """'biHiP ipclatcd from 10th placfe with
fnvoiahly a promising ,m, ff fi(jSi

Whltyr Traiiiin"

Whitehead,

,90tjmark.

sttinpthcned

pnssibllitlf'S

FRANCISCO,

San
aira

assembling

SKCRLTAUV

LUBBOCIt, D8c.

Thursday,

JLct-ter- s

'repeating

also,
Compctltl&li

Bqb

representing

.commanding

TRENTON,
''Increasing

collaborate

(Note! This l,,the seventh of
nun) Associated l'rpss sportX poll.
major uisappoinuncnis.;
By ALAN ftoULl) '

NEW YOKK, Dec. 20 (.TJTllls l tlirlslmas week so .IrrnniB ,
Herman (IjImj) Ilran might rts writ gpt Iho yu'etldpnews that he's
been voted (ha disappointment of tlin IU17 sportssliiiw.

Notwithstandingthe Cardinal plti Iter's misfortunes were traced
chiefly to tho combination of mi injured too nnd a' sore shoulder,
sportseditors, labelled him the "tlon of the vcur" by a margin that
casllv lient off the challenge of other sporting disappointment.

Dcnn won only 1,1, tamos and lost 10 for th" Gail
this year, at roViiparcii t.vl(h an avcragp of 27 for the thrre seasons.
Ho was hurt In tlin Alt,Star gamp nt Washington curl) in July and
saw' little service therenftpr In Hip Ihix.

Tho collapse of tho ('Inrinnnll Beds, nftcr ralslnir Hip prlng
Iioih-- s of,helr fnllovvprs, and (lip loss of Hip Nallonal IAgiip pen-
nant rncptfiv Hip Chtrugli Cubs, after gnlTlllit a commanding lead,camp lipxf on the llst'of disappointmentsto tip cTperts.

Colgafp's team was ratpil Hip mnln dls.inpolnlmcnt on collcgn
gridirons, ninrr so than Hie. failure of I'lttilairgh's No, 1 nink njr
clPVPir'to be rpccptlvp to a Knse 'lowl Invitation. On Hip high (.pus.
Hip rout of T. O. M. Nopvtlth's Kndcuvor II In the Amprlca's Cup
rarrn was hip imjgcsi Huurpp oi

CriticizesAL

For Retailion

S,0fOld Ball
Frick Sajs Natl. T.oop
' Go Bark To Good
Old Game

lllj OAYI.K TALBOT
NlW YOKK, Dec 20 (.T If,,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,, , .,, ...

' h,HiM nm vlnaiAas toda
winter it iya. the Anieiicinl

j.lengue shoulil come clean l it s a- -

son anil rdil a new column to Its
official box ncorcs "Uneaineil
Hits'

After vou have htaid President
Ford Flick delineate tl.c detigllli starting thrlr gild spason nil oVcr
of tlle National eirtu t's diowsyjngaln, In piipuitlon for theii Cot-ne- w

ball, It becomes Increaslngtv ton Uowl loi'ist with Bice at Dal-clt- ar

that inthls vwiy nlont couldtlus New Imjis d"y.
the1 Amerlcali leagiielwnddiisatone Bcfoio tln', ptiveis lift Denver
roi tin it stuouorn reflihal to snap
tlle ()1(I g jiillct tint
tif Plfingglos and the Oicinbcrgs

n0,c (0 belt about.
Flick puts tile issue so squjiily

so honestly, that the stoniest heart--
led Amciican league magnate Is
likely to break down completely
md bewail his delav in seeing the
light But they had tin Ir chalice
at the recent Chicago meeting, and
now It's too late

'What we In the National league
aie after Is true values," admlttid
Frick In describing tho new sphere,
which is sewed With five stiands
as opposed to tho Rolllcsolnc four-strnnd-

"That's our main Trim, no
matter which side wlris the game
or the scilcs or the pennant truly
piajca conicsts every uay all sea-
son." J&

Thcic Tho American league can
be as fcUibborrwas it likes and keep
on playing with its lioppcd-u- p

horsihldc and knocking "twilight
zone home runs" (as FHck calls
them), but it can't make light of
a stntementas solemn and earnest
as that one. And , that Isn't all
Frick fh s1, by" any means

"O111 nim is to do away with
those half-hit- s which sometimes
play a big part In a ball game,' lie
continued. "What we are living to
eliminate Is the thing that happens
when a batter hits only a piece of
tho Mall . instead of connecting
squarely." v

SweetwaterOpens
Arms To Grldder

SWi;ri I WATHR, Dec '20 (Pi --
Thej'ie killing the fatted calf'for
Sammy Baugh tpdaj.

r iip roolball senbatton who al-
most slnglo-handedl- y won the Na-tlon-

Piofcsslonal league title, for
the Washington RedsWns, wil'l be
honoi illesl nl n hnnnnn, lnnir.i.

In the .words of George Baibe-- r
'

secietarv of the board of city de- -
vclopnient "if was
Baugh ennscious dining Sammy's
college divs-a- nd It vvos it Is
jnoio so no.since his professional'
exploits '

"We ve Adopted a new slogan for
the city of SwcctwateY 'Home of
thp Woihl Champion, Pass Sl.nglng
Sanimj

Owls TakeTo
Air In Drill

HOUS I ON, Dec 20 W'l-T- ho Cot-
ton Howl bound Rice Qwls begin
tin owing the pig-k'- ln around In
earnesttoda. '

fc
. lJinie Lain the,sophomore foot-
ball pitchei,-- and a host of "field-el-

lllLitldlllir.l.l.'l Hlllf Cll. An ..n.l
Jim Nantt. snnlot-- ends Olio rro,.
dill, siriihdiiicirc back, Red Vlckors
and Johnny Ncece, senior bifeks,

Light dulls last week whet-te'-

aiipUUtti fdi football and new nlavs
dlBjied out by the Rice coaching
siarr ,111 scheduled for airing.

Pitted againstUntiii'lty of Colo- -
1 lulu, champions of the rough and
cadv Rocky Mountain Conference

Rice on New Ycai's dny at Dallas
will .,be completely Iu thedatk aboutit Mt" "'s JwB3 hopes tol
muiiiu n Huutjj nine vviu lane tne
viouiuainei'is minus off whatever
Coieh Be.tnaicl Oakes has told them
to do

SponsorsApologize
For'Mae West Skit

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 2.0 (.11 Mup
Wests, quips In "Adam and Eve,"
a radio skit which caused wide
crtt risi i to the federal communl
cat ons coimissfoir, biought a for- -
nxil am logy last rilk'ht floiu the
snr.ps.inxi the program

An announcement read here at
Etho bioadcast of the Charlie Mc
Carthy huxir expressed regret 'or
"any unintendedoffense th'at may
have been given' to "the religious
sensibilities of som of our Itst- -

tli j .

it scrips nnnijilng tho scventh an-- '
It coprs Hip query on tthe j car's

n'urei in criucni oicrvprs.

Bulfs Depart
Sans hite

Will
Join iMates This
Week '

DHNVnt, Colo, Dec 20 U
Kllst of the New Year's day bowV
football loams to invade the lamp
of the enimv', Colorado unlvcral
tv's undr'nted forces lode Into

Wlthilut llwirsl I qiiniteiback.
Wh rer Whtte, In the nnk". the
Itotky Mniinlnin concionee cham-
pions lool ril foiwaid to the pios--

Ipect of what amounts almost to

jestpidnv, CoiCh Bunny Onkes. de--
claied solmlv it would be ble
task 'to git these bovs back Into
shape It mapped out stienuoua
workouts I1.1 the siiuhiI at their
Texas, t lining qrarters the Texas
Chr st1in univeislty field at Fort
Woith, 31 mllis from Dallas

CUoin-ilo- Whizzcr White will
hi i lliilirs as an

ball earner, probably Thursday,
when ho Is sclu ilulctt to icjoln his
unbeaten teammates

Right now 'he is Bvion Uhite,
Phi Bets. ICappi student and
Rhodes Scholatshjp aspiiant on
of tho 12 colli go jstudents fiom th
West so.-- ug the four awaidi
which the committee will hand oulauer tod.tj s examinations at San
rranciscji

"TUNE IN

MuiiiIu) I. veiling
5 00 Dance Dtiie3
5 30 Hiiimuiiv. Iiall
5 15 Rhvtlim eji eeiis Oieh
6 lr) N vvstast
b 30 JiiiimU rii eel s Oi;cll
C 45 tvi riUue lit hoes
7 00 Smile 'I nm
7 15 Hcniv Kind's Orcli
7 30 NHC Variitv Houi.
8 00 Phtimnienou
8 15 Slipn .Suiqici Swing Sc'slon.

I iiesilav Moriilnir .
7 00 .Mll'.lil) i'Uh k
7 !r. Wot Id Root, Man,
700 Muin il Clock ,
8 00 Divotionil
8 r WPA Progiam.
8 30 llillbillj llai monies
8 15 Monitiii . Hi views of thi

New s
fl 0Q h't- Au"1"- - "Ilm'c
a1'1 Iir'l od.
o 30 On the Mall
fl 13 Lo'jbj Inti iv jews
9 5,1 Nivvfccaxt

1,0 00 I lieiUllj Muse.
in 05 ll(ril)wood Hieyltles
10, 15 I'latio Iminosslons
10 30 I .in BiothOts.'
10,15 Milod ial.

0 ,Vi N'lVsiiict 4
11 00 Cimci U M.istti.
H 30 Valdua Clutdeis. '

llf5 Mlloili Mcny Go Round.
I !icdii Adernoon

12 00 R.uili lj,,js.
12 1.1 Cuibstone Hipoilei
12,3q Hany Risu s Orch
12 1.1 Sniping ham

1 00 I lie Dilfteis
1 11 M.istcr

01 30 Ktojiip'm' Al Ihe SavOy. ..
.2(0 Newt . -

i 03 Si i.uarti Eprtgnol.
2 30 Henry Kink's Orch.
2 -p Busy To Remember.
3 00 Novvsas't '. u
3 03 CfupU Hall Of The Air.
S 'i0 Skutclies In Ivor),
3 45 Playboy.
4 00 Dance. Hour.
1MB The Chanu Cycle. ,.
4 JO Wi.ud MeQuulii, Sopiano,
4 15 Home Folks.

'I itcsila) levelling)
8 00 CliBjIiu Johnson'sO'rch
5 30 Aiininan Family Robinson,
5 45 Church In The Wildwood,

""- Mid Huit and Mrs. Pitman.
"New .CA).t ' V" '

6 30 Rhvthm Ua.scaU.
C 43 Bvtiituic Ei hoes,
7 00 Heme Client Piogram
7 is Rata,iv? TTr5.; "

7 30 Musk nl Mytiients,
7 tl Bil Ujd

g ndn.
5 15 Sujtt--i Sui ih.t Swing Ssioiu
8 30 iht M,ttuitiVr3
8 45 Anii.! g Mi Souenus,'
!&6 GeiKii gi.t

D01OHT0HV.I1UUNS
SARATOGA bPRINGS, N-- Vr,

Dec. St) wP)riie uf unileteminr
jjrigln early toitaj etesttoyed
tlftil SKiun.vie w ri,--a eormoryi
with a os elnuitd by MIs
Kathtiino Siatbuck, college l"ecri
aiv m iluauuO -

Ii.jn.uncd at (he Urn)

tenors.' ., ivveutj gins who occupies rooms
The apok-g-) followed bv a week m ilie itoiiniioi) lMii leu for th

MUa Wt' gn t iippetuuiice oiijho!idav jxv-- the buHdws saw Ua
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Big.SpringDaily Herald
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J Bid SPIUNO HIjlRALD, Inc.

ICntcred as second class mall matter at ttio Postofflce at Big Spring,
Texas, underact 01. Marcn ., ioiu.
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notn tne old nnn new

Offlco 210 East Third St.
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Bldg.. KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 3.0
Lexington Ave., New York. ,.

This paper's first duty is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consldciation,even Includ-

ing its own rdltorlnl opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corpoiation which may appearin any issue
of this papor will be cheerfully conoctcd vipon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho "publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur-furth- than to coi'rect it the next HMie after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold

. themselves liable for damage further .than tho amount received by
them for actual space-coverin- the orror. The right is reserved to

or edit all advertising copy. All advoi Using orders are accepted
on this basis only.

, MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ain(,i sri (a nvriuxivMv pntitled to the use of republication

of nil news dispatches ciodlted to it creditcd,lnthe
paper and also the local news puDiisneu nerem. jm nt,""- "

of special dispatches arc also reserved.

A Middle Course

SUBSCRIPTION

S

One can make out an excellent casefor the war referen

dum bill era sentimental grounds. It is when a practical view

is taken of the measure that the folly of it becomesappar
ent.

rn.o ;a nnr n mPiir.-irisri- nation and never will be. This

country is not proing to war again except in self-defen-

That fact is understood in Washington and in every capital

in the world. This country'sdiplomacy must be tempered

by it. The jingo spirit which forced us into the war with

Spain in 1898 is dead and no thoughtful persdn would want
to revive it. The belief is widely held that we were brought
into world war through our own guilelessness,and that
belief, whetherwell-found- or otherwise, colors the nation
al stateof mind in reeard to war. The sum of it is thatwe
havebecomea pacifist nation to a greaterdegree than any

'otherworld power. -
The war referendum bill is a logical outgrowth of the

general attitude. The nationaldesire for peace is so fervent
that we arenow invited to take a step, apparentlyin the di-

rection of continued peace,but actually in the opposite
-

The first greatdancerof it is that it would tie ourhands
.in any serious diplomatic controversy that arose. It would
invite andencourageother nationsto slap our face, safe in
the knowledge that they could get by with it.

JJ85

the

The secondgreatdangeris that it plays into thehands of
v il 1. 1 .2 1 !i. A mU!4 v r n wit Vl MQ 4"

tne o.utiaw nationswnose imperialism: aiuuiuuua aic uui.
ening the peaceof the world.

The third great danger, is that it eliminates the United
Statesfrom thebloc of democratic countrieswnicn are noia
inc the zun-me- n of the world community in check.

Between iineraism on one sidebandsupine
trv the arrotranceand creed of the gun-ma- n nations on the
other, there is a sane,safeand course that
we can follow. (Wichita Times).

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It being the final spasm of the"Old year,
your prognosticatetakesa bitch in his swami robes,peers
anxiously into the future, and make's thesepredictionsfor
1938:

At leaatonS dramacritic will have his face slappc'd by
an irate actressresentful of his unkind criticisms. . .The
governor of California will free Tom Mooney. ... Japanwill
carve out anotherchunk of Asia and therebycreateanother
Era of Peace. . .Sinclair Lewis will write a novel declaring
he doesn'tknow whether; ib can happenhereor not. . .All the
du Pontswill go over-- to the New Deal.

The N. Y.'traffic departmentwill try out a new system
of lights on Fifth avenuebefore discarding it, as usual. . .

Ethel Barrymore will retire gracefully from the stageand
, then comebounding back in a new play. . .Spainwill return
Alfonso to the tnrone and iumest Hemingway win imme
diately becomepersona non grata west oi tne Pyrenees,.. .

Zion City will legalize cigaretsmoking. Max Schmeling will

regain the heavyweight title. a

' Your swine-ski- n seerfurther make3 known that Ala-

bamawijl defeatCalifornia in the RoseBowl Jan.1. . .Holly-

wood will actually startmaking "Gone With the Wind" into
a motion picture, but the fellow who plays Rliett Butler will

be somebody.nobodyever heardof .Finally they'll decidethe
, book is too complicated and revert to the old formula of
Northern Bov meetsSouthernGirl. . .Ndrthern Boy will win
SouthernGirl but the South will win the war, unless, of
course, the scenario writers are carpetbaggers' and scala-

wags. '
The Duke andTDuchessof Windsor will visit the United

Shirks and all the nressagentawill promptly go into mourn-

incwith thatcouplein town, therewon't be room in the pa

the

- w ..... --!..! TT..L 11 ..:il ...!.. t.nfvpers for the daily oiuros, , .uan nuuuuu wm wm muic
james in theNatiorTal league than anybody eise,nut wnatu
lappen'whenhe faces,the Yanitees is a distressingauwjvci.

The CarnegieFoundation will issuea dignified and grave
tYinnifpsto to the effect thatcertaincolleges and universities
nreactually subdizing, and football coacheswill cast another

' ballot to "give the fcame back to the boys."
Political rumorswill be thicker than featherson a duck's

back, oneof which will be thatPros. Roosevelt is looking so

far aheadas to contemplate a FOURTH term.. ,Spencer
Tracy will receive the palm for the bestperformance of the
year,. .Stanleywanter win wnie anuiuer uuu un mu c

Cline and U au OI me opeaweaay. . .nuiwm vvuuou au ii ai
ner Baxter will shave off their moustachios., .Garbo will

oJ.lunherhermit role anddevelopinto a chatterbox.
. Of courseeveryoneof thesepredictiona may nqt come to

vuul but that'show it looks at tneraomen

ON THE- -
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. DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is

published as un Informational
unci news feature. Her lcws njo
ni'isunut and uro'nol to bo con
strurd as necvisnrlly reflecting,
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-

ald. Editor's Note,)

hiI'i:cts to tiii;
london times

it is time, I think, that some olio

nid n fuw hatsh words on behalf
of Anglo-America- n iclatltms. Many
of us bolieVc that with uic sinie l

wot Id what It is today, it
hlulily dealtable

BLIgr

ihttt nreat Brlt-l- n

and the Unit-
ed States should
understand each
oUier. We a l c

joth Involved as
innocent bystand-
ers Hnd common
victims in tho
Chinese - Jap
anese conflict,
wc are botli an
xious for peace,
ahd for the cs
toration of decent

THOMl'bON international
And there is no basis

for conflict between the two na
tion!, which togotliei icpicsent the
greatestamount of population and
power in tho wc3tenl woild.

If, however, wc are to legaul the
Tiiiio,- - OfLondon,- - aa e.-mautu-

piece of Blitlsh opinion and policy
and that is how the London

Times would like us to icg?.rd it-t- hen

thete is a wide difference be
tween the Ameiican attitude to
ward the international scene, and
the Blitlsh attitude. The London
Times is now constantly stressing
the desirability of joint Anglo-Ameiica-

rcpicscntationato Japan,
But (ho United Statesfinds it diffi
cult 'to forget that in 1931. when
Our Secictaiy of State, Mr. SUm-son-,

made oveitures to Britain for
a joint demarche to Japan at the
time of the invasion of Manchuna,
he was very coldly snubbed and
with the whole-hearte- d support of
the London Times.

Nor hU3 tho United States for
gotten that Sir John Simon made
a spirited defense of Japan before
the league of nations, leading the
Japoneso delegate, Yosuke Mat
suoka now the presi
dent of the South Manchurianrail
wayto say that ''Sir John Simon
has said In fifteen minutes what I
have been trying to-sa-y for three
months."

In those days the London Times,
Sir John Simon, and the same lit
tlo cioup. who are now of the
Times's Inner coterie, weie pro-
Japanese,favored the testoiatlpn of
tho Anglo-Japanes- o alliance, and
did not care if Japan Invaded Man--

chuila, for two reasons:First, the
Japanese,they contended, would
restore order in Manchuiia, and
open wider markets foi British
goods, with possible preferential
treatment for Biltaln, and, second,
in any event, the great Biitlsh'-ln- -

teiesta wcue centered aiound
Shanghai and in the rich Yangtse
valley.

.
The Biitish demonstrated at

that time that they were interested
pVimarily in the piotection of spe-

cifically British lntei ests and not
in the maintenancetit internation-
al law and tho sanctity of tieaties
Notice was served by the greatest
naval power in the world that ag--

giesjoia were frco to act as they
pleased as long as they did not in-

terfere with British Interests.
Tho American attitude was quite

different. From the viewpoint of
trade and InvestmentsIn, China we
were, and. are, far less concerned
than the British. After tho United
Kingdom and Canada, Japan is the
bestcustomerof the United States.
Our investments In China are
Bmall. And while potentially the
Chlncia market offers a consider-
able outlet for American goods,
within retcnt years the United
Statesha3 imported from China far
more than It has sold her. And, in
standlnirVor the Open Door In
China, we were helping to main-

tain eouallty of opportunity for
everybody.

Therefore, In being willing to
mako strong representationsto
Japan In 1931, we ran the risk of
offendlnc one of our best custo
mers. In behalf of a principle. And
that principle was clearly stated oy

SecretaryStlmson, It was, and is,

that a peaceful and orderly world
can exist only when treaties are
resnected. that peace In the mod
ern world, is Indivisible, and that
wars, anywhero, may spread nnd
eventually threaten the peace and
nrosnerltv of the United States.
How sound that principle Is and
It has beenrestutedby the picsent
stato department la now being
demonstrated,by the war in wpain
and In China.

The strongest feeling )n the
United Statesat present is for Iso-

lation." But It is .safe, to say that
If this feeling is modified It will
only be upon tho foregoing prln
ciple. The people fcf tho United
States mluht bo willing to collub- -

orato with the rest of tho wpild
for 'tho purpose of maintaining In

ternational law. Tliey win nevei
bo willing to collaborate, without
principle, for tho sak of maintain
Inir tho inteiests of tho Blitlsh
cmnlie.

And that brings U3 "back to the
London Times, uud Iho cliiiuo that
it representstoday0Tha times has
seen Die Chinese-Japanes- e conflict
sprcadln the Ynngtao valley, until
it has become a mujor disasterfor
Biitnln. Not onl' In terms at
tiado uud Investment' destroyed,
but in teinu of tii? ludispcnsabh?
dualities of empire repututlonjind
Mtstice. So now the I.ondon
Tlinen'U reachingout after Amur
lean Idealism.
' But In Its attltud toward tho
European slttlBUon. Mw Times U

""""- ; '
f
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exactly where It was In 1931, In the
Manchuiian affair.

That is to say: It is advocating
a puiely opportunistic policy and
is showing itself cynically prepai
to close its eyes to any aggrandize-
ments tljat do not immediately af-

fect tho empire. It supported the
visit of Lord Halifax to Hitler, and
rshows Itself willing to give away
any colonics to uermany except
the British colonies, and to close
an eye to German jalds and in
cursions into Austria, , Czechoslo-
vakia, Poland, or Llthuunia. In
fact It goes further, and .actually
says that the method of the coup
do main has not been piactlced by
Germany in tho last few years.
wholly without reason.

So we find the Times' In i937
making exactly the same apology
or the use of force In internation

al affairs that it made in 1931. It
is piepaied to come to terms with
aggiesslon for a price.

And, one might add, provided
that one has some sort of political
sympathy for the possible

Theie is no blinking the fact
that most Eutopean countries to-

day are pretty badly split over th?
fascist Issue. In all countries there
are ciouns of "parloi- - whites" who
havo a certain sympathy for fas
cism and the Ideas of the fascist
poweis, and this sympathy, with
out question, affects their attitude
on roreign policy. The iirltisii
cabinet, itself, is divided. Into

and factions,
and the London Times has become
tho spokesman for the group to
which Lord Astof and Lord Lo- -
UUan belong, who engineered HaU-fax'- s

visit t'o'HIUer and Goeiing,
almost over .Anthony Eden's dead
body.

Loid Halifax had Uie doubtful
satisfaction'of hearing Mr. Hitler

the baslu ideas of
fdtelgn policy laid down In ''Main
Kampf." '

It completely begs the question
to say that perhaps certain" Ger
man demands, such as that for re-

storation of tho colonies, may a
peal to tho International sense of
justice. There Is no consldeiable
faction in GreatBijtain not willing
to teconsidcrthe colonial question,
in the right place, and In the right
atmnspherc. and many people In
England who bitterly resentedtho
Halifax Visit to Berclitcsgaden,
would be glad to seo tho colonies
mandated, as Wilson originally
hoped, to the league of nations, and
genuinely Internationalized. The
protection of the lights of nation
al minorities In tho various states,
including German minorities wher-
ever they exist, appeals to. the con-

science! of all decentnion Theie
wlll.Tidivevcr, be no hope for decent
treatment of rolnoiitiea aa long US

Germany has sot such a shocking
example In her treatment of the
German Jews, as long ns It Is Nul
policy to use hot minorities in om
vr countiles. fur piopagunda pui
poses,

What needs to he ended, If there
Is t bo anything excep Irtternn
tlonal uiimchy, Is the policy of
blackmail; of nation nfter nation
assuming the-- rolo of .Samson,and
threatening to pull down the whole
structure of tho clvIlUed world, If
Us demands are nut immediately
complied with.

It Is agaliut this that ona part
of American opinion Is willing to
take a stand. It U to end thlj, that
ona eectlon of American opinion Is
willing to collaborate. It U will-in- ?

to collaborate lor no other par-uo-se

and for no other end. The
UiVM U not that at making "dom-

&
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INCHS'S

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 tretenja
S. Contemptuous

namo for
children

10. First Dleca
sawedfrom
alofc

1', Outdoor frame
15. Pertaining to

the ancient

18 Peel
17. So may It b
18. omclal of

ancientHonr
19. Of tho same

kind
:0. Gave another

tltlo to
22. Beseech
21. Pleasureex-

cursion
2S. Back
ZC. Small rleca
29. Short for a

South Amer
ican city

Imontor
telefrraoh

33. 'Turnlne
..machines

37. Valuable dark
wood

39. Philippine
native

X0, Anery
iZ. Insect
13, Pelted small

missiles at
,46. City

9. Express
aontempt

CO. Tireoo; French

Jnc,)

Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

firieiyiacikii inigied
lavesIrefereeEVpiHAMiPERi
D1 NiPIVOjlWlG
GOiSLEEVESiEN
ELTElSERESItsaacHsmear!fcsISESHMPEL
SOlRENMET5iPA
PARlSTATEiPOD

I IE AiARAiSlRL
RESIORElHASIE
f m t preidIBjIaMa1sIs

52. Coverings of
beaches

of tue j3. Go up

red

in

65. Short for a
man'sname

67. Brought into
lino

60. Lot In again
64, Italian seaside

resort
65.

67.
G8.
69.
70.
71.
7J.

Hollow cj'lin- -
ders

Entlco
Irritate
Silly
EnBlIsb school
Open court
Jfetal tag of a

lacs

k WMs WM' I"

Ws 11
Up

!! !
0MM HI"I

ll BH
ocratlo front," The problem

make a front against aggression

and ulackmall, In behalf of Inter
national law and tho sanctity of

troatlcs, with the front open to

any nation that will come and

help,
.

hut this Is apparentlynot the

titude of tho London Times once

known as The Thunderer but

speaking now In tho cautious and
querulous voice Lord Aston

(Copyright 1Q37, New York Trib
une,

Itnttli-nmk- e Business on Top

YODER, Colo, (UP) Dutch
Welssenfluh can find a market,
plans to c into tho business
harvesting rattlesnakes for their
venom. Welssenfluh, 'captured
about tho snakesand Is keep
ing them In a deep drum, while

scouts for purchaser,

73. Transmit
DOWJ4

1. Box
Residence

3. Scandinavian
measurb of
length

4. lluler
5. Raco of anlmali
0. Steering device
7. Tropical Black

bird
8. Plant of tha

family
3. View

10. Common bird
11. Body of water
12. Operatic solo

fllst

13. Crooked
31. Short K

radio trans-
mitting;
d& Ice

22. Domesticated
2, Strikeswith

tbe open
hand

27.

30.
32.

33.

of

Smalt metal
disk

Public store-
house-

Turkish decrei
Bird of the

family
Frea from flaw

or detect
31 Borders
36. of ad-

dress
38. East Indian

weight
Moving back

41. Architectural
or

trellU
45. Tho Emerald

Isle
tha ocean

48. Illuminating
devices

EL Placid
Rich brown

color
58. AssaU
S7. Seaweed
S3. One who can-

not ba
believed

Vain
61. Silent
82. Metal

Look

i 2 3 L 7 fl I? I' I"

'7 -5 2, as

l I I 1 I 1 1 I

la to

In

at

of

If
he
of

ba,
B0 of

oil
lie

Iris

tor

41.

47. On

84.

89.

Chum
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DECLINE SEEN IN
CATTLE AND HOGS

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 (IP)
The bureau of agrlcultuial eco
nomics said" today prices of cattlo
and hogs were expected to decline
below inesent levels during the

half 1933,

thrush

Term

arbor

after

JjWtors Indicating lower prices
weic listed as a greater than aver-ag- o

seasonal Increase In hogs mov
ing to market, an Increasing wcait
ness In consumer demand for meats
uud lard due to recent declines In
Industrial activity and employment,
and expectations of laiger live
stock supplies- next year.

A larger supply of better grades
of slaughtercattle is expected to be
marketed during the find, half or

1933 than during the same peroa
last year, tho bureausaid,

New York's Central park it 3 2

miles long and contains 210 acrea.ll

Women seldom were seen on
the sfage until th 18th wntmv.

DARETOP:RJEAM
m AY ALICMAHIEODCE (

'.lAJam
.Chapter It

soiiucn TO DO
"I'll lielp you get ready for the

company," Laura pokc up.
Laura had earnestly tried to be

helpful around (he house sinco her
man luge. V

"Pei haps I' coUld have them
after ull," Nelda mused, "They'd
be bote for lunch Saturday and
would probably leave Sunday

r meals yoU'd have 'cm
for.1' Leila camo and stood In the
dootway between tho kitchen and
dining room, "Escuso me!"

"I inn buy Borne chickens cheap
from Tony," Nelda.planned. "May- -
bo Mrs. Mores! will sell mo- - soma
ravioli for Saturday'slunch. . , ,

Then the chicken for Sunday.. . I
enn Usk Ray and Dona over. , .two
tubles of bildge,"

"How ubout your biothci and
his wife?" Leila asked, her lips
tight.

"You said you'd be busy. If you
want to corns"

"I ccitainly will not coino'on a
forced Invitation!" Leila flounced
into the kitchen.

Nelda let her go, Fioln past ex
periences she know It was Impos
sible to smooth Leila down when
she was tufflcd like that,

In the next fifteen minutes
Nelda wrote to Clalie and to Reck.
She hadn't seen Reck sincu she'd
received tho news of his illness a
week ago. Sho hoped he'd be well
enough by the end of tho week to
loin hm.filnnds at the raiicho. It!
was a gay, little note shesent him:'

Nothing much to 'offer in the
way of entertainment . . ,

bridge . . ..dancing to the radio
. . perhapsa walk to look at
tho baby lettuces.. . . Walk,'
Ever hear of it? 'i.
He accented the Invitation in

poison on Thursday.
"Why, you look fine!" Uncle

Ham said as the young man, snap-
py and buoyant in a bluo suit and
dashing tie, leaped out of his can
"Thought you wcia sick."

"I was. Sicker than sin. But I'm
the kind who makes a quick come-
back," Reck replied. To Nelda he
said,"Mls3 me?"

"Yes. I wanted to go to see you.
but ." she halted. It was hard to
tell him she. hadn't called upon
him because of his "mother.

"Ijlot!" he Cried, "Don't yon
know that flu'a horribly contagi
ous?" His eyes lighted so as he
looked at her that her pulses raced.
It was thrilling to havea man like
Reck interestedin her.

"My lettuce is up," she told him
happily. "Looks as if I'm going" to
havo a wonderful crop."

"You shouldn't be grubbing
around with dirt and vegetables,"
was his answer.

Sho bridled a bit. "I've got to do
It in order to get back to school
in tho fall."

"Still got that in your head?"
"I must have my sheepskin,1

she laughed. "Only one quarter
to go before I graduate, you
know."

."What did you do New, Year's
Eve?" he asked abiuptly.

"The Powells invited me over for
bridge."

"Who was the fouith?" The
question shot from him.

"Bill Langdon,"
"I was afraid of, that!" Accusa-

tion looked out- fiom his brown
eyes. "Do you think it was nice of
you to go .skylarking to a party
while I was laid up?'V

His tone made her feel that she'd
hurt him terribly.

Before she could find words to
justify herself he went on:

"You know how much I think of
you, don't you, Nelda?"

"How much?"
"I wouldn't do that to you If you

Were sick."
She tried to think up a light an

swer to that andcouldn't. She was
silent for a moment, then she burt
out, "Listen, Rcckl Your mother
doesn't like me!"

She will when she knows you
better."

'JI really don't know where
stand with you."

"What do you mean?" ho asked.
"I "know your mother objects to

me as as anassociate for you. We
may not have as much money as
you have, but my family

"Came over on the Mayflower!"
ha hooted, his quick, brilliant
smile flashing at her.

It was hard to make tier point
when ha wouldn't take her ser
iously. It ended with them talking
about tho week-en- d party she was
planning.

"A nnrlw la lln mv nllpv"-- - - J " -- o.. -1-- J ",1
ho said. "I'll bring over some
flowers Saturday morning. Loads
of 'em' In our hothouses."

"That'll be grand. There's noth
ing,out in our gardenyot."

"You haven't Invited Langdon?"
"Why no, There would be no

girl for-- him."
"He wouldn't fit In, anyway, '

Reck said carelessly, but his eyes
were orignt witr. exultation.

"Oh, you'd bo surprised!" She
was thinking of the Bill Langdon
of New Year's Evo,

"flow do you know?" Reck de-

manded suspiciously, ,
"On New Year's" Reck made

bucIi an angrygesture that sho ad-

ded swiftly, "He's not the least bit
In love with me."

Don't mako me larf!"
The conversation ended on that

note, j A
On Friday Laura 'and Nelda

dennedHhe houso thoroughly, Un-

do Hnm helped some, an old pipe
In, his mouth (hat sent out odois
of malo contentment.

As Nelda surveyed tho rooms
she icalfzed that she had created

L. V, McKay I Grail
.AUTO ELECTRIC

Si IJATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starling Llghtlnc

Ignition . Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

OH Field Ignition
SQft Wt Srd Vhoet m- -

a certain beauty In them alnco
Chining hole. The old adobo liouto
had an ah.

In the evening she made salad
In Individual molds, creating-magi-c

Wall led gelatin, bits of pineapple
and cherrlc-- with nuts tucked In
where the pltjl hnd been.

"That salad," she said -- as sho
placed the molds on a big platter.
"certainly, hns personality."

"I'll say it hns," Lauia agreed,
gaaing ut It With such a longing
cxptcsslon that Neldti mado a mcn-,- 1

tal nolo tu find n hiding place for
the tempting molds.

Lauius uppptltu never seemed
to bo satisfied. She Was getting so
fat she w.tddlcd when she walked.

"Thoie's gtilng to bo plenty to do
In the morning," Nelda remarked.
iior mind darting ahead to lunch,
dinner and the icfteshmcnts to be
scived nflcr biidgc.

"We'll get up an hour or so earl-
ier," Lhuri said.

But In the niotning Laura didn't
appeal-- foi bicfikfast. She sent
V.ord to Nelda by Uncle Ham that
sho had it inisety In her back
maybe a floating kidney and
would Nelda bend her In two
poached eggs, borne toast and jam
and coffee in that large cup.

Nelda w.is flabboigasted for a
momont. Then she decided she'd
taken on a Job, nnd that she'd havo
to finish it.

Pcihaps she could hire Maria
Mores! to help her. Why hadn't sho
thoughtof ilarii in the first place?

M.nla wasn't home and wouldn't
be homi until that night, Mrs) Mo- -

resl told Nelda.
"She out with tliat no good

bum!" Mis. MoU'sl spat out the
woids,

"Could would you come, Mrs.
Moresi? I'll paV vou well."

"No. No'" the woman returned
hastily. ' Me, I no like to come. I
make mistake in front of your
frien's."

Nelda felt a goneness In the re-

gion of her stomach. How could
she possibly do all tbe work and
entertainher guests, too?

"Would you make some ravioli
for lunch, Mrs. Morc'sl?"

"Sure! SUie! I scnd.lt nlze and
hot by Manuel," the woman said
soothingly as if to make up for her
refusal to help at the rancho.

"Thanks for that, Mrs. Moresi."
Nelda started heme, half running.

There was much to do. Beds to
make. Rooms to dust. Vegetables
to peel. Tableio set. And any num-
ber of little odds and ends to be
attendedto. Her mother had to be
bathed anddressed.

Nelda didn't see how she'd get a
minute to gu'e to her own attfra'
befbro the guests arrived. Sho
wanted to have everything ready
for both lunch and dinner so sho
could havo the afternoon free for

Iher guests.
Sho hadjust finished with her

mother when Reck arrived witU
an armful of flowers done up In
waxed papei. Her" face was red and
her Usually 'Smofltll hlr In dis
order. She hated to have him seo
her in such a state

"Thought you might like to have
these floATCrs early," he said.

YP3 that's fine."
"Phew! What a mess!" he ex

claimed, glancing around at tha
stack of dishes and the vegetables
that cluttered up the drainboard
and the table Ih the kitchen.

"Laura's siclt today-- 1 tried to get
help and couldn't "

You should have engaged a
maid In town," he admonished,
and-- Nelda felt the embarrassment
of a person caught In a lack of
wisdom.

"I never dreamejl Laura woujd
get sick," she defended.,

"Well, rn toddle along." he said
cheeifully, "so I won't hinder you."
He went out, humming a gay tune,
then returned to say. "I'll be back
aiound noon."

Nelda said angrily to herself,
"He might have offered to help!"
(Copyright, 193T, Alice M. Dodge)

Nelda makes Bill angry and. bit
ter, tomorrow,

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register '"'v

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter

0 Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 788 207 Runnel

TRAIN, PLANE 1

BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Twins Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12.. ,. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 . 12:30 p. m.
No. 3 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pm.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, U. ,.. 0:00 p. ra. 0:16., p. m.
No. 7"...... 7il0 a m. 7;0 a. m.
No. 3 ..,.,, 4;10 p. m.

Buses fCnitbound
Arrive
G:5S aa. m.
8; 50 n. m.

10:57 a. m. ,
2:07 p. m.
6:61 p. m,

11:34 p. m.
Buses Westbound

Depart
0:15 a. ra.
0:10 a. m

11-0- a. m,
2:15 p. m.
7:35 a. m. i

11:40 p. m.i

12:17 a. in. . 12:17 a. m.
2:05 n, m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10: CI a. m. 11:00 a. m.'
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. hi
7:09 p. m. 8:00" p, a.

Ituses Northbound
10:00 p. m 7;15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 N ut
0:15 a. m., 7:10 p. a.

Buses
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a, m.
,7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m,
10:15 p. ra. 8:00 p. m,

Haua& j.iH)QUBr
4;M p. m. 4:33 p. m.
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8

34

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion; Bo lino, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive!Inser-
tion! 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for
S lino minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,ovor 5 lines. Monthly rate;
$1 per line, ho chango In copy.
Readers! 10c per line, per lsru.o.
Card of thanks, 6o per line. Tcu
point light ace typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CT.osma nouns
Wcclc Dayi .11A.M.
Saturday 4P.BL

Ho advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

number of Insertions must
ho glv-- o. "'

AH want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or TOO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mimi Bide. Ablleno 'wi
4 .

i

MRS. JUNE
NOTED MEDIUM

This lady gives advice on all affairs
of Hie: sucn as iovo annus; lani-ll- y

affairs; affairs of-- business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the wclaro of one's
fife. Tells what business or voca-
tion you aro adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affairs of
life at her permanentaddress;
sho will tell you your ago and
initials. 405 E, 2nd treet. Read-
ings 10 a, m. to 9 p. m ; no read-
ings Sunday.

BusinessServices
CHRISTMAS GIFT

We aie afiaid to sleep on the mat-
tresses we make for they sleep so
good we might never awake. Big
Spring Matticss Co, 610 E. 3id
Street. Telephone 481. R. L
Mlze & Son.

EMPLOYMENT
31 .Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Two men with light
cais to assist manager ; conduct
campaign among faimcrs Per-
sonal training given each man in
field. Permanentwoik and

for advancement Room
35, Stewart Hotel. Ml. Cuily, 7

to 8 p m.

FINANCIAL
5 Bus. Opportunities 15

YOUNCi man wishes to contact in-

dividual or company with suffi-
cient capital to finance automo-
bile loan and finance business.
Address Box JST, Big Spring
Heiald.

' FOR SALE
?.0 Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE or icnt Two good ubed
pianos; leal hm gains; easy
terms Carnett's Radio Sales,
210 W. Thiid Street.

23 Pets
FOR SALE Rhesus white fac-

ed monkeys 8 to 12 months
All tame. Also love birds of all
colors, canat iesfslngeis hens
Male female pedlgipcd Pekin-
ese dogs. Big Spiing Feed and
Seed Company, telephone 640, 105
W. 1st Street.

FOR SALE Lewellcn setter fomalc
biid dog. Jakepees at West-bioo-

Texas.-- . f

Zb

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

23
and

old.

and
and

See

FOR SALE Cozy Cafe at 113 Run-"ri-

Street. Apply at 600 Gregg
Strcet. .

CAFE and In f foi' sale; all new
fixtuies; also new building GO

days old; good business, best lo-

cation in town, leason, other
business and too much to look
after. Jack Phillips, Royalty,
Texas.

32

FOR RENT
Apartments

2G

3?
rHREE-ioo- furnished apait-men- t:

bills paid; gaiage furnish-
ed. 909 Lancaster Stteet. " i

Bedrooms 34

COMFPRTARLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apaitmcnts. Stew-ar-t

Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

FURNISHED bedioom, piivato
entrance AppK at 709 Johnson

35 .Kooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD800 Main.
. Phone f,85.

, CLASS. DISPLAY 9l

ANNOUNCING

Tiro pcimanCnt itmoval of
halts, waits and

nirtles, by incnn.s of ileeliolysis.
Woik fully guai nntqiW. Will
gtvo tieutniOjits lu Rig'Spilng.

Willi' IJneL Fiank

a J) ii. Texas

TAYLOR ICSIKKSON

AUTO LOANS
If jou need lo borrow money on
your car or refinance jour pres-
ent loan heo lib. "Wo own and
operato our own company.

Loans Closed Tu S Minutes
JtlU 1 heater Hldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automolilln b Tersonal

LOANS
o Writo All Kinds Off

INSURANCE ,

"A Local Company Rendering
SatUfaetorySentoo"

1M Wf Bprtag Ffceae
K.2ad TesM MS

40

WANT TO KENT
Houses 40

WANTED TO RENT! Desirable
fdrnlshcd hoUso or apartment;
two adults! no children or nets,
Apply George E. Bhclton, Room
vii, settles Hotel.

4G

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 40

FOR SALE! Modern house!
nice earago apartment; small
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug'
lass. W. M. Jones.

47 - Lois & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and tho Earlc Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a homo now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A Read; office
In Read Hotel BIdg.

FOR SALE Coiner lot, 70x100;
corner of Fourth and Benton
Btrect; opposite Tabernacle;wltn
or without house. Charlie Robin
son. Route 1, Box 184. Big
Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
18 Farms & Ranches 48
FINE ranch for sale; Armstrong--

Nye Bios, ranch,4,127 acres, clear
or mortgage, in zavaia uouniy,
18 miles west of Dillcy, at Dar
gain, Sumbit your best offer.
Thomas L. Blanlon, 604 EarleJ
Sldg., Washington. D. C.

160 ACRE farm for sale; near
Vealmoor, Texas; partly in Fed-
eral Loan. J. M. Murray, Veal
moor, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To ScU 53
FOR sale or trade: 1033 Chevrolet

coupe; will sell cheap or trade
for cheapercar. Telephone 207 or
see J. O. McCauley at Human
Supci-Seivic- e Station.

Castor Bean May
Be A 'New Weapon
To Fight 'ftoppers

ATCHISON, Kas, Dec. 20 UP)

An accidental discovery last sum'
mei-th- at giasshoppershave an in
satiable appetite for death-dealin- g

castor bean foliage and stalks
holds promise of giving fainieis a
new weapon in their fight against
the pest.

Dr. L. M. Chtistensen of the
Chemical Foundation of Kansas,
with caution common to scientists,
said today he saw thousands of
grasshoppersgo to their deaths be'
cause they feasted on vegetation
of the castor bean.

And strange, too. Dr.
obseivcd, was the absence of

chinch bugs and birds in tho imme-
diate vicinity of the castoi bean
plants, a situation for which, he
said, no explanation -- i be offered
at this time.

In recent years the government
and miawestern farmers have
spent hundieds ot thousands of
dollars, seeking by use of poison
bait to eradicate the 'hopper
hoides, which the depaitment of
aguculhfra estimated did crop
damage of $99,131,000 in 193C.

Now, it appealspossible a farm- -

ei may piotcct his crops by meie-l-y

planting a barrier of castor
beans aiound his fields.

THANKS
TOYOU

Our SaleWas
A Success

Thanksagain. iWe

learned from you

that cars-properl-

reconditioned and

at right prices are
easily sold. r

Watoji For Our Daily

SPECIAL
TODAY

1935 Plymouth

Sedan
Radio, Heater, Good Rubber
Kxtru Large Trunk. Clean A

A Hound's Tooth, Only"

$425.00

. WEST TEXAS

MOTOR CO., Inc.
Dodge - I'ljnioutli
a Dodge Truck

UsedCar Lot
4th & Johnson

Phone1554

H oily woo O
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Brian Ahcrne's!
theory Is that nn actor this side of
40 can't contrlbuto 'much In the
way cjf .a performance,because ho
nasn't learned enough aboutacting.

Baibata O'NcIl (tho gracious
young mother of "Stella Dallas")
offers her own valiant on that.
When I'm over 30 I'll know enough

to bo an ingenue.
Twenty-seve- n now, In "Every'

body Was Vciy Nice" she has)
Wayno Morris as a son.
"Three moio years," sasshe, "and
I'll be an Ingenue. By that time
I'll know enough to play one."

Narrow Kscupo
Famehas. Us pel lis along with Its

lowaids. Sidney Blackmcr was
driving cast lecently to appear in
a stage play. On an
highway near Cambridge, Ohio,
his car skidded on the frozen road,
did Willi liglgs, and clashedthrough
a guard railing, Its icar end bal-
anced piccailously over o, 150-fo- ot

ravine.
A state highway patrolman stop

MR. AND MRS.

AX

timiiir i ri, n.,.w

in
the

OF

frozen ti&et,
81'd and

TAKE STOCiv

THEIR -

OF

ped his motorcycle and offered nld
Blackmcr and tho officer were
using a long pole as a lever to
swing the vehicle back on the-- pave--m

wit again. In tnc midst of the
swing the patrolman the
polo In surprise,"Aren't you Sidney
Blackmcr, the actor? -

"Yes," Blioutcd Blackmcr, "but
ginh this level1 quick before I'm
killed. ,

They got the car back, and
Blackmcr gavo his autograph in,
one suspects, a Jittery sciawl.

In "Headline Hunters" Gloria
Stuart wcaisa fox fur coat reputed
ly valued at $1,500 but Blio Is be
ginning to linvo somo doubts about
It. In a number of scenes sho ap-
pears with Rex, a tiny mongrel
dog. Every time showallts Into the
scene, Rex leaps for the coat and
clamps his teeth on haul.

"I've never been able to bicak
Rex of tho urgo to hunt habblts,"
rcmaikcd his master,Heniy East
perhapsrelevantly, although GlOiia
isn't sure. t

In "Tovarlch" tho bit
of Alphonse one of tho guests at
tho dinner party Is icsp0n3ible foi
an amusing"iimnlng gag." The bit
Is played by Curt Bols. In Gcimany
Until rather recently, Cult Bols was
ono ot tnc leaning rnc
usual ancestral reasons bent him

EEALL, HAVE Tcj" LAUGH
, J CANT HELP ir

LAUGH K. ,

lOHATT:

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

.OF

t s

Tradcnurk Ig. Applied
U. S. Patent Offico

JUPiplf&j) EBHVH
Sd'JACIOErfSS

SCORCHY SMITH

Marconed
Himalayan

HOMER HOOPEE

Tnidim.irU Iteg. Applied For
U, S. Patent"Office

V. Patent Office
Trademark For

IF VOU'RE aOlNfj TO lWTCRE6r
ANYONE PROKOTIMCj A QoiNCr TO

RESTORER VQW YQli

GQm tUQH OFF THOT U OFF'.'
HEAD

dropped

character

Applied

vl.'

to Hollywood. "u
Intriguing Names

Whalen hng been taking
golf lessons, nt studio expense, foi
a picture. He 1ms been taught
swing, but ho cousldcts him'
self n golfless golfer. Just when
the club Is supposed to strike the
ball they cut to a closcup of lin
other player. When the bnll Is seen
again Its zooming down tho fall
way.
Add handshakes: Bctte
Davis'. . .

Don't let bother you It doesn't
Woily Clalidelte -- but Watch next
time you seo In u plctuio foi
mo good view of the ilghtjSldo of
inu oioeit nice, ion won i iinu u
She the notion that tho left

Is her "good cameraside"
ilinl In a i occni film she u net

to avoid mnking an enhance
other way

Nominated for most Intilguliig
homo-tow- n numes Feigus Fulls,
Minn. (Frank Albcilson's), Sfiuijv
Valley, Calif. (Stuart CiuIii'h); and
Wahoo, Neb. (Danyl Zanuck's).

Misses Kathleen Elizabeth and
Rose Eleanor Williams aie heie
fiom KansasCity to spend theholi-
days With their njothcr, Mis. K.
Williams, and their giarfijpaients,
Mi. and Mis. J. M. Moigan.

ATku. AT MEN IN

U)Hat.s"The. MATTfefc.
OjiTh us Nolo"? (

y

T

FSAlD
OMKX

Love

BETTCZ PI 7HAVS tfigL j
BACK. STAIRS, JIL MgU I GOODNESS OT HALFWe YWi

UT OYZIZ. VTHINGS ISI

mountain?;

scorchy,
LjNDA

PRECARIOUS

PREDICAMENT

Y'l'M
HPilR

V

BAUD

comedians,

v

"Michael

It

icbullt

M VGARS 1
HAME POURED MUCH STUPF

HEAO TOW "WE ROOTS THE HAIR- -

PESTHOYEDJ
DOOWED ETERWAL BALPAJES

S A

TH0USAUPS WHO

MAY AGAIN HAVE

USURIOUS

IM1TWA T.U4ulmy4

SecurityTtfx-Holdin-
g

Up.
No Evidence 0 A
Ui'cotfsion Yet
Kcvrnled

WASHINGTON, 20 OT)'

Social sccuiity tax of-

ficials today, icflccted as
yet no appreciable change he

income of workeis ihc
business begun.

They cmphnslrcd, however,
It wns too tfnily for these tnxes to
show gi entry the effect of reduced
payrolls, because there Is n y

Mag" between tho Wages
paid nnd taxes nie collected.

Another factor, they said, Is the
of records for previous years

the of tho taxes,
againstwhich to check for seasonal

Collections undfi the
sccuiity tho section taxing em
ployer and employe ono per

wages up to $3,000 a
$51,218,334for August. $19,118,--

432 for Septemberand $50,349,33

He Can'tComplain

GEWKAL.

u

So i dip.

The

COULD

A

UT
OAD,

MY
ON AY

B5MCUiM

TO

OP HAIR.

Dec.

hnve

total sliid
recession

that

time

'ihis flist year

variations.
Title 8rof

each
yc.ir,

pON'T YA 'ENVY ME,
GOT

SHOPPIN' ALL DONE'.

VMINNIB HEX.

for October,

.j J Been gGtt
kSr

A.

bF

YOU'LL

EXCUSE MB,
llVE TO

GET

.figures ror Novcmuer will not be
completed until lh) month,

Collections Increased
tho latter half of year, com

pared to the first half,
Officials said (axes,

this year's ns
check, might be of Borne value as
Indices of tho effect of general busi-
ness conditions on wages.

Fancy Iloxnt Collected
AUSTIN (UP)-M- rs. Connie Gnr--

7i ot
anguago piofessor fionl Fort

Wo tli, has nn unusual hobb (he
collecting of boxes. hnit travel
ed and each city
added to her collection of oddly
shaped nnd decorated boxes,

TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
d V Your ICara"

Studio: Crawford Hotel

LUH7 UJHENThaTMP.. AAULLIM5

ASKEP HoU) fc)U OJEEE,
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'Vf( x
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still
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O

Slim Prospect .

Sounds

materially

collections, n

Brockcttc, University

i

1500

you
cmt

DOQBT

HWR

DAHDRUTF

FIGUPiH
SPEECH

Ith-L-S-
F

jfS uB

ROOT

"The Health Drink"
510 East St

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank BIdg.

Phono 393

y,Tivt,Mo

OH, MEN AKrE ALL- - ALIKE.
Their. Coives

HoU) m uofi Complain"

1
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Ki flp y yImw B JUm 'w 19

Plus:

Metro News

jEdgar Bergen & Charlie McCarthy
In "Necking Party"

,
IN

TUNE IN KBST 12:15 P. M.

Along the

cout
Eagle Scouts

John Blomshleld
and Sam Atkins

A.new scout troop was oiganlzed
Ihe past week with Justin Holmes
s scoutmasterand the First Chris-

tian church as sponsor. Two pros-
pective scouts, N. H. Boyett and
Billy Dunn, were present for the
Jlrst meeting, and another later in
Ihe week.

Second annual Campers Reunion
Is to be held in the Fhst Baptist
thurch basement,starting at 5.30
p. m. Dec. 28, 'it was announced
here. Around 160 scouts are ex
pected to attend. a

Ed McCurtaln, "field executive,
ivent tb Colorado, for a week Moh--

ftay. xne lonovying weeiv uc wju uu
In Snyder. He will be'1 hero most
pf January, preparing for' the an
nual council meeting. Al Stiles, area
executive of Sweetwater, was. herfe
Friday and Saturday.

A monthly Scoutcrs' Round-Tabl- e

Jvlll begin after the first of the
year. Troop program planning andj
clearing of problems win Be con
ductedon a crtywrue Dasis.

Earl Scott is coint" to serve as
knot-lyin- g instructor for troop No,
B. 'Each boy will prepare a knot
board. Troop No. 2 added two ten
derfoot scouts Thursday, while
tioop No. 5 went on an exploration
hike in the city park evtension
nrea. Troop No. 1 planned for its
chill feed and initiation.

Starting In Januaiy, there wll)
be a monthly board of review, and
a Court of Honor every two months,

, Last Sunday at the Court Of Honor,
awards went to Robert Earl Cor- -

coran, Edward Fisher,Snlian Fish- -'

fer, Hay Wilson, Sam Atkins and
ueorgo rpiucr.

TESTS 509
Continental, No. 4 ,Gllbrcth, sec-

tion TS.P, rated 569 bai-re- ls

on a two-hp- test Sunday,
It Id bottomed at 2,532 feet In

lime a"hd had show's from 2,182-2- 9

feet and 2,527-3- 1 feet.

LAST TIMES

imif jmumhBum

STARTING

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

"Yrail

BARRELS

-- TODAY

TOMORROW

Ulmv
Gyp SalesmanHas
A Jargon All
Iis Own
WASHINGTON, Doc. 20 iVP) Do

you know 'what the salesman or

woithless secuiitles calls his cus

tomeis?
If jou are a woman separated

fiom her money, for example, the
salesmanwould tell his colleagues
he had succeeded in "making
shawl touch."

This was among several expres
sions uneaithed by the secuiitles
and exchange commission in its
cffoits to stamp out sales of "cat
and doc" securities thiough "buck
et shops."

The "bucket shop" itself, from
which hlch-nressu-re sales of value
less stocksand bonds aijc sold, has
bianch offices known as ''wipe-ou-t

joints."
"A mooch" is the prospective

customer. A new salesman is
known as a "coxey" and wins his
laurels by working on prospects.
who did not fair for the "opener's"
line.

''The opener" Is the man who
makes the first telcphono call and
builds good faith hy selling a tow
shaies of a good secuiity,.

Then the' "loadd" enter the pic-

ture. His 1ob is to switch the
I'mooch" to another good s,tock.

Enter the "rcloadcr," whose task
is to close in on the prospect by
switching the ''mooch" from the
good stock into a "dog" or worth
less stock on a part-payme- basis.
"Tho price of ,the "dog" is thon

artificially raised. When enough
people have bought the issue at
high prices, the opeiators "pull the
plug" and the securitiesdiop until
the customersstake has Been wip
cd out.

THREE DIE IN CRASH,
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 20" UP)

Two men" and a 'woman, wete
crushedto death eaily today'when
their car crashed into the side of
a freight train at, a ctossing 20

miles south of hcie"
Donutv Sheriff Geoige Reck

stead identified the dead ns Byi.on
Neve, 35,. his wife, Mrs. Eleanor u

35wove, -- i, ami icsiur imi
all of Piovo, Utah.

(9N Whitman's

- JS ""Sweet Gift"

CUWffijPS
S STOKES

v

.

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

JOHN Lit EC
ANN SHERIPAN

A Flnt Nltlonil CoinopMa flclmt

Plus:

"Cadet Champions"

Starting Tomorrow

t

Two Women"

Yearbook Reveals
Shipbuilding Tri
ArmamentRace

LONDON, Dec. 20 UP) The
scope of a new world naval anna-ment-s

race was disclosed today by
tho publication of the 1937 edition
of the authoiltativo jcaibook,
Jane'sFighting Ships "

An cdttoi's folewoid declared-I-

the twelve months that elapsed
since the 1930 edition appeared
there hasbeen no abatementin the
floo'cl of oi deis for new waiships:
In the whole worjd there is scaice-l-y

a naal power of importance
which has not felt impelled to join
in the common impulse to bring its
ffcet up to dote."

The hook cited big warship build-
ing activities of Gicat Biitain, the
United States, France, Italy, Rus--I

sia, Japan and Gelmanjj. it aaa--
0(1- -

"Thus all seven of the piinclpal
powers now arfi committed to a
nollcv of bulldlne capital ships, a
sufficient commcntaiy on 'the en
thusiasm shown in uninfoimed
quartets for substitution of cheap--

ci weapons, such as torpedo uoais,
submarines or aircraft foi big ships
whose futuio existence as so often
seemedto be thieatened."

SEARCH UNDERWAY
FOR ABDUCTORS .

DALLAS, Dec. 20 UP) Federal
officers today joined in a search
for Jwo young itinerants wanted
fnr fhn Saturday abduction and
robbery of Georgo R.Norrls, 47,

representative of an Arumore
Okla . nacklnc company.

The Government men enteredthe
chaso afteNorris' car was found
abandoned here. They said the
youths possibly drove oyer the state
lino into Oklanoma alter tney pro-

duced a gun and held up Noiris
near"' Gainesville-- Friday night
They diovc to Wichita Falls, then
to Dallas, whoie Norris was re
leased.

Nonis said he picked up tho pair
ns he left Gainesville headed lot
Ardmorc. and that one youtn

tshoved a gun against his side.

Record Criminal
Docket Before
OdessaCourt

Dlstiict Attorney Cecil Colllngs
returned to Odessa Mcnday to ici
sumo woik on the largest"criminal
docket On record for a slnple term
of tho 70th district cguit.

Tho grand juty at OMcssa late
last week returned a total of 51

fclqny fillctments nnd ono mis-

demeanor count, Foigerles and
driving drunk chargeswerp by far
;thp"most numeious. other com- -

nlalnts wero for bur slaty, rape,
bigamy, thft and maiming by bit-In- n

off nn oni. The misdemeanor
count was for-- ndulteiy.

Fourteen pleas of guilty wei
hemd before the end of last week,
ColllrvgH sJld,

EIGHT BODIES ARE
ENTOMBED AFTER
DAM COLLAPSE

POnT STANLEY, Ontn Dec. 20
.(Canadian Pi ess) The bodies of
cicht men. killed in tho collaiue of
!t Jiugc box-lik- e coffei dam, WCio
entombed today beneath tons of
bte'el piling. In often timber nnd 29
feet of water,
'"Five of thirteen workmen at the
fbotiom of Kettle creek wliOn tno

. . ',., - -- .. . ,7.i.uam-- pioifciing wniis. miuiiuuiv
ipg jtcel sJiects. buckled without
warning lust night escaped with
injuries. Five others working oil
top of tho darn wore thrown jnlo
tho water but were rescued.
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TWO BOYS KILLED,
SISTER WOUNDED
BY FATHER

EUREKA, Calif, Dec 20 (7P

Two little boys vcrc k lied In their
beds and their sistci
was injiited critically by their fa-

ther, Nillo Sipila, n. Euieka fish--

ciman, v.lfo then committed siH
cidc. Coroner W. L. Wallace said 9

today.
Raymond Sipila, 10, and Leonard,

8, both shot through thehead, were
the slalh childien. Doctors express
ed doubt their sister, Marjoric
Itenc, who was shot four times in
tho head, would lecovci. The at-

tack occuricd yesterday
Sheiiff J. N. Hendcisonlepolted

that Mrs Elnia Sipila, 37, the
widow, told him hct husband hsd
acted in an odd mannerfor seveial
weeks

' Japan
(Conllnuecr rom rage 1)

maintaining military foices in thq
Far East. Smathershad wiitten fa
voring the withdrawal of Ameri
can ships and citizens from the
dangei zone.

Hull said the degree of protec
tion this government should nffoul
to citizens abioad picscntqd "many
difficulties" and resulted in many
conflicts Of opinion.

Ho added that in the Fai East
during more than a centuiy cer
tain lights, inteicsts, obligations
and practiceshad developed under
which all major powers have cm- -
ploed, with the authorization of
tho Chinese government, methods
of safeguarding the lives .and in-

terestsof then natrons,
"In a situation such as nov pre-

vails," Hull continued, "many of
our nationals cannot suddenly dis-

avow, or cut themselves off fiom
the past, noi can the American
governmentsuddenly disavow its
obligations and responsibilities."

Youths Deny

Killing Cops
CLEVELAND, Dec. 20 UP)

Police reported they had signed
statementstoday fiom five jouths
admitting they were in the gang
which killed two Cleveland police-
men in a gun battle.

Each denied filing any shots, A
swift, widespread roundup brought
tho youths into custody within a
few hours aftci tho snooting,

Policemen Getaid N. Bodo, 3J,
and Viicil T. Baync. 12, wcic shot
'down without wnining when they
approaclied to question youths who
were having tneir large seuun
filled at 4i gasoline station,

Bodo returned the fire. Ono of
tho youths was wounded. Baync
got his gun out but dropped dead
before ho could fire.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Rosa Cilhilian, who has been in
the hospital for seveial weeks for
treatment of an Infected liud, has
iciurncji to ins numi.--.

Mis, W. C, Blankenship who re-

cently uudriwent majoi fcurgcry
hns returned to her home. t
, Mis. Mario Ilajden was removed
to her home, Sunday. Sue continue
tn

Mrs, It. H. Jones umUiwent
major surgery Mohdn) morning, )

Fied 13. Osborne, oil field workiUj
nf Crftile, 1ms been admitted to the"
hospital foi tieatment of an old
iiijuiy, .

j.

Iloin. to Mi, nnd 31m J, C, Hah
nt tfie hospital Monday moiping, a

' 'win.

Thos.
J.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOllT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2 ;P)
(USDA) Hogs BOOJ top 7,00, paid

shlppcisand small Idlleis; pack-
er toji 7,50 bulk good to choice
180-2'9-0 lb. averages7,4d-G- jiacklng
sows steady, 0 50 down,

Cattle 3,800J few slaughter steers
000-.1D- ! yeaillngs 500-7.0- load
good fed heifers 7.00; beef cows
4.25--5 25; few C35 upward; most
bulli 6 00 down: bulk slaughter
calves 4 00--0 50! soma 200-27- 5 lb.
weights 7.00-5-0 and odd head good
vcalcis 7,50 upwnid.

Sheep 1,100; maikot slovv. Few
sales and most bids on fat lambs
Weak to 2Dc lowcl. Feeder lambs
steady; bidding lower on nged
vvthors,.no jenrllngs offered; mcdi.
um to good fat lambs 7.00-5- some
held higher; feeder lambs mostly

mixed feeder lambs
steady; bidding lower on aged
wthcis; no yeaillngs offorcd; med-
ium to good fat lambs 7.00-50- ;

somfi held hlghci ; feeder Iimb3
mostly G 00 0 OO, mixed feeder and
fat lumbs to 7 00.

CHICAGO " ,
CHICAGO, Dec. 20 tVP (USDA)

Hogs 20,000; top 810; bulk, good,
and choice 150-20- 0 lb. 7.80--8 00; 210-

210 lb, 755-8- most good packing
sows 0 50-7-5.

Cattlo 10,000, calves 1,500; top
steers13 25 p'lld, for Weighty offer
ings; few loads 12 25-1-3 00 with
sizeable sprinkling at 7.50-1-0 50;
best light jcarllng str,cts 10 50; nu-

merous loads fed hcifcis 8 00--9 50,
with bulk hcifei crop nt 7.00--8 50;
weighty sausage bulls 7.0Q; selected
vcaleis 1150; stockcis and feedcis
getting mote action. ,

Sheep 10,000; fat lambs opening
active, strong to 10 higher; good to
choice offciingi 07 lb down 8 5-

10; bulk 9 00-1- . sheep about
steady.

Cotton
NEW YOIiK

NEW YORK, Dec 20 (.Cott-
on futuies closed 11 to 18 higher.

Open High Low Last
Jan 815 82G 811 823-2- 4

Mch .... 8 27 8 36 8 25" 8 36
May 829 8 11 829 8 il-4- 4

July 8 36 8 18 8 36 8 46-4-7

Oct 8 19 8 59 8 44 8 58-5-9

Dbc 8 53 8 63 8 48 8 63
Spftt steady, middling 8 46

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 20 UP)

Cotton futuies closed steadyat net
advances of 15 to 16 points.

Open High Low Close
Jan. .... 8 27 833 8 27 8 36B-38-

Mch. .... 8 37 8 50 8 37 8.18--19

May ,... 8 11 8 52 8 39 8 52

July ...v 8 1G 8 15 8 57

Oct. .... 8 53 8 65 8 52 8 65

Doc. 8 65 8 55 8 67B-69-

A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 20 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 1G points
up. Sale 1,223; low middling 0 99,
middling 8.49; good middling 9 01;
lCCeipU 6,673; stocks 902,791.

4ctive Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec 2Q UP) Sales,

closing pilce and net change of the
15 most active stocks today-U-

Steel, 41,900, 60 4 up 1 8.

Beth Steel, 31,600, 60 2 up 2 3--4.

Gen Motors, 29,900, 33 5--8 up
Anaconda, 29,000, 33 8 up 1.

NY Central, 26,500, 20 up 8

Gen Elcc, 23,600, 44 7--8 up 1 4.

Repub Steel, 23,500, 19 4 up
Chrjsler, 20 900, 55 3--4 no.
Radio, 18,400, 0 2 down
Kennecott, 17,800, 39" 8 up 3--

Int NIckelj 11,500, 45 1 no.
Unit Alic, l3,ouu, as 4 up l 3--

Fenn RR, 13,200, 23 up 1
Puie Oil, 12,600, 11 5--8 up 5--

Boeing Alip, 12,100, 30 3--8 up 1.

FLIERS KILLED
FORT BENNING, Ga , Dec, 20

(7P) Two army reserve fliers, at-

tached to the 116th observation
Equadion here, wire killed today
when their plane fell near Fort
Mitchell, Ala.

Officers who went to tho scene
tepoitqd the victims were Second
Lieut. JamesE. Darby of, Chicago,
111, and Second L'eut, Stcillng S
TatUm of Sllurla, Ala.

SEAMEN SENTENCED
BALTIMORE, Dec. 20 UP) Dls-

tiict JudgeW. Calvin Cheshut to-

day sentenced nine of the convict-
ed Alglc seamen totwo months in
Jail nnd fined the fivec remaining
defendants$50 each for their part
in u Mtdown strlHo In n foreign
port, which a federal Jury ruled
"constituted ldvolt and couspliacy.

Befoio pronouncing sentence, tho
judge over ruled defense motions
ior n new trim ami anest or jrrug-meri- t,

and then studied a personal
tkctch-o- f each man,

ONE-TWO-THRE- E:

" - ll'"'t'j' f ' fOyjteviff&, firm., .i.Mwqw

Getting arrested for picket-
ing nt tin' Tord nsseml)l plant
at Kansas Citj meant getting
carried from the line In front of
the biilld'ng to n waltfng police
car for this picket, rooting on

Young Woman Critically III From

GasPoisoningWhich Killed Babe
LEADVILLE, Colo, Dec 20 UP)

Critically III from exhaustion and
monoxide gas poisoning, a Jdung
woman was In a Leadville hospital
today unawareof the death of hei

d daughterand her male
companion in an automobile stall-

ed Jn a deep snowdiift on a 10,280-foot-hl-

mountain h s. waj.
Mis. Miiiam Kavanaugh, 20. was

found unconscious in the car
the body of hei daughter, Cathei-in- e,

clasped in hei aims and the
body of Gtorge W Barnes, 35, of
Climax, Colo , slumped under the
driver's wheel. Scatteredabout the
automobile "were numeious Christ
mas packages beaung the legends
"To Mother?' "To Dad."

Sheriff Chailos Calveit said Mis
Kavanaugh was en loutc with hct
daughter to spend the ChiUtmas
holidai.jwlth hei husband, who is
in Los Angeles

Barnes,a shift boas at a Climax
mine, agteed to take Mrs Kava-- 1

naugh and hei daughtei as fai as
Grand Junction, in western Colo-

lado
Baincs kept his heater on and

tho motor tunning to keep warm
and monoxide gas fumes from the
snow-clogge- d exhaustspeeded Into
the car and oveicame the thiee,
the sheriff theailed, o

Insurgents Hold
Teruel In FaceOf
Loyalist Attack

MADRID, Dec. 20 UP) An en
thely surroundedand gieatly out-

numbered Spanish insuigcnt gar-

lison hcjd the city of TetuoModay
in the face of the heaviestgovern
ment attack on the central ftont
since the diivo on BruuCte last
July.

Last insurgent defenses outside:
the city, which had been the tip o
a speaiheadthiusting at govern
ment communication linesbetween
Madrid and Valencia, we,ic de--

sttoyed in three days of siege.
Teiuel was.cut off from the rest

of insuigcnt Spain. Government
forces thwaited repeatedInsurgent
attempts to smash through and
relieve the garrison.

CURB, GUTTER WORK
ON BELL ST. NEAR
COMPLETION

With tho exception of one block,
nirh nnd mittci on Bell btiect has
been Installed. The remainingblock
may bo finished befoie the end or

the week.
In addition to ntlshlnc woik on

the surfacing piojeet, the9 city hns
a laige crew tnisy in rue installa
tion of a h watei line to the
slate hospital site,

IN SHE GOES!

the streetsand side-

walks was Insecure, nnd many
of the women plikets didn't
protest the extra "accomoda-
tion" of ldilg lurried to the
cars.

Eligible Now, She
Files Anew For
Age Pension

District old age assistance, n

officials recalled Mondav
Hint an aged Dawson county
woman npplyine)-fO- r aid from the
state UBCiiej was, the one vvhp
voluntarily withdrew a jear ago
when her case was approved for
a inonrlilv pnjment.

Her proof of age was accepted,
but after she received her first
check, she dlsrovrrcd that there
was an error of n jear and re-

turned the check to the state.
Now she Is i5 and eligible for
aid. ,

This rase contrastedwith one
of a woman who recentlj proved
age of (5 bj a series of affida-
vits. Ifowevci, obituaries read at
last rites for her gave the age as
some slv years jouuger, ,

Holiday Periods
Announced By
SeveralOffices

Yuletide closing dates have been
announced fpi seveial pTtTJlic agen-
cies,

The dlstiict office of tho old age
assistanceoffice will close Tuesday
evening and teopen tho moiniug of
Decembei 28 City schools close
rt..T..i . ..,.. . nn. n .
1 llVMiay UlU'I IIUMIl IU I ULUIDVilU Ull
the morning of Januaiy 3.

Wednesday afternoon rural
schools will close and will teopen
on Januaiy 3 Thursday tho coun
ty supeiintendent'soffice will close
and remain' so until schools resume
their woik,

Most of the other public offices
and piivatc business foi that mat
tei. will close Fiiday evening and
open ngain Monday morning for
business.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
FOR MEXICANS
SET TUESDAY

The LioTis club will stage Its an
nual Christmas party fpt Mexican
children Tuesdiy at 7 30 p m in
the Kate Mouison school, club of-

ficials announced Monday.
Some 500 gift bagB are being pie-paie-

foi the'nffair. A shoit pro
grom will precede the presentation
of the gift sacks.

By '

Dec. 20 tVP

Justice department agents swung
Into tho search today for two
felons who fled last Thursday from
Alcatraz prison.

As far cast as Crtcago agentsat
field offices of "the fedcrnl bureau
of investigation received orders
fiom J, Edgai Hoover that If Theo
dore Colo, 25, and Ralph Roe, 20,
arc still alive they must lie caught.

JamesV. Bennett,director of the
federal prison buicau. said mean
time that tho government was run-
ning down "every single rumor and
lead" In nn cffoit to determino
Whether tho fugitives evei reached
shoro after vanishing in the fog
from their grim island pilson.

Bennettdisclosed little Interest In
reports from San Francisco that
two unidentified men had broken
Into a, cottuge on tho north shoro
of San Francisco bay and that
clscvvhcte two men attempted tho
theft of a truck.

"These fellows ate bink iob--
bcrs," Bennett said. "They will be
after blggci game."

LEVINE
AS A

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 UP) --
Clniiles A. Lcvine, tho fllst tians-ntlantl- c

ahplane passenger, was
sentenced to two ycais' Imprison-
ment nnd fined $2,500 ns a smug-
gler today,

Tho sentence nas. Imposed by
Federal Judge Henry W. Goddard
on charges of smuggling tungsten
powder into tho United Stales, and
for conspiracy to smuggle.

Lcvine beenme intei nationally
known in June, 1927, ;hcn he fi-

nanced Claience D. Chamberlln Jo
fly him to n dlttunce lccoid of
3,905 miles non-sto- p The flight Lo-

gan in New Yoik June4 and ended
at Kottbus, Gei many, June (5

Liner Is
By Waves

MANILA, Dec 20 UP)-B- attel ing
seas today punished the lumy
liner Hoover, aground off Holshoto
island neai Formosa, but mcagci
ladio reports' from the scene failed
to disclose U the vessel was hi cak-
ing up.

Fiagmentaiy naval ladio repoits
Indicated heavy gales and high
seas folced the skeleton cicvv
uboaid the Dollai liner to abandon
the vessel Sunday.

Japaneserepoits that the vessel
had broken In two rbulil not be
conflimed

SHOT BY

ROCKFORD, 111, Dec. 2(P)
Benjamin Mullen, 10, of Chicago, a
gold salesman, was wounded fatal-
ly .today by a policeman who mis
took him foi a lobbei b"oausc
Mullen w&h unable to lespond tc
the officers command to raise his
hands

Hold-u- p men a shojl time before
had taped Mullen's mouth shut and
handcuffed him to a stall pot on
the third flooi of a downtown off- - '

ice "building.
Police Chief August Baigiem

said Policeman J C Lavinski was
justified in shooting, nsbcitlng Mul- -
lcn's ciouchrng position resembled
thnfof a lobber. He .said the half-

way was dimly lighted..

Mr. and. Mis. J. A. Menitt liie
leaving Tuesday morning foi Okla-
homa City to spend tho Chustmas
holidays.

New York was fiist, L6s Angeles
second,, in, the volume of all mail
poundage handled in the first 10

months of 1937.

Seven hundicd Texans defeated
5,000 Mexican soldieis in 18 min-
utes at the battle of,SanJacinto In
1830.
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